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â€¢Reduces radiation exposure to patient
and technologist.

â€¢Eliminatesrisk of cross infection as
mayoccur when reusable apparatus
is employed.

â€¢Availablefor daily use in most cities.

â€¢Auxiliary lead shield and xenonvalve
available as accessories.

â€¢Singledose system.

â€¢Simplicityof system allowsfor ease
of administration.

â€¢No dilution or transfer of xenon gas
required.

â€¢No expensive delivery system

For complete Information consuft the packageInsert, a summary of which follows:
XenonXe133-V.S.S.(XenonXe133)WntlIatlon Study System

DESCRIPTION:TheXenonXe133-VentilationStudySystemconsistsofa
sealed frangible capsule containing 10 millicuries Â±20%of Xenon Xe 133 gas
at calibration time and date with less than 1% carrier xenon in air.

INDICATiONSANDUSAGE:Studyofpulmonaryventilation.
WARNINGS:XenonXe133shouldnotbeadministeredtochildrenorto
patients who are pregnant, or to nursing mothers unless the benefits to be
gained outweigh the potential hazards. Ideally, examinations using radio
pharmaceuticals, especially those elective in nature, of a woman of child
bearing capability should be performed during the first few (approximately 10)
days following the onset of menses.

Adequate reproduction studies have not been performed in animals to de
termine whether this drug affects fertility in males or females, has teratogenic
potential, or has other adverse effects on the fetus. There are no well-con
trolled studies in pregnant women which allow any conclusions as to the safety
of Xenon Xe 133 for the fetus. Xenon Xe 133 should be used in pregnant
women only when clearly needed.

PRECAUTiONS: Xenon Xe 133 gas, as well as other radioactive drugs,
must be handled with care and appropriate safety measures should be used
to minimize radiation exposure to clinical personnel and to patients consistent
with proper patient management.

Exhaled Xenon Xe 133gas should be controlled in a manner that is in com
pliance with the appropriate regulations of the government agency authorized
to license the use of radionuclides.

Xenon Xe 133 gas delivery systems, i.e. , respirators or spirometers, and
associated tubing assemblies must be leak-proofto avoid loss of radioactivity
into the laboratory environs not specifically protected by exhaust systems.

Xenon Xe 133 adheres to some plastics and rubber and should not be al
owed to stand in tubing or respirator containers for such unrecognized
loss of radioactivity from the dose for administration may render the study
non-diagnostic.

ADVERSE REACTiONS: Adverse reactions specifically attributable to Xenon
Xe 133 have not been reported.

DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATiON:Therecommendedactivityrangefor
pulmonary ventilation studies in the average patient (70 kg) is 2 to 20
millicuries (0.03 to 0.3 millicuries/kg).

HOWSUPPLIED:EachVentilationStudySystem(V.5.5.)containsXenonXe
133 in a sealed frangible capsule containing 10 millicuries Â±20%at calibration
time and date stated on the label.

The sealed capsule is enclosed in a metal valve-shield which is sealed with
a plastic shrink-band to prevent accidental loss of xenon during shipping. A
Key is provided to remove the end plugs of the valve-shield and to turn the
valve fitting which breaks the sealed capsule of Xenon Xe 133. The V.S.S.also
includes a disposable filter/mouthpiece assembly and a breathing-collection
bag with an attached CO, absorber canister.
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The i@r@T@System
fortheStudyof

PulmonaryVentilation

required.

med @@p@JÂ©@TM
5801 Christie Ave., Emeryville, CA 94608

For more information, please call (415) 658-2184
Inside Californiaâ€”Toll Free (800) 772-2446

Outside Californiaâ€”Toll Free (800) 227-0483
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Mobile Power .@â€¢@ @.@:
YouCan Cothrol. .â€¢
Take it anywhereâ€”and interface it with any
gamma camera.

@ Newest of our Spectrum One nuclear medicine computers and
cameras, the MCS-560 makes analysis of cardiology and nuclear
medicine procedures easy.

@, @syToUse.

@. @â€˜ The MCS-560 is the most powerful mobile nuclear medicine computer

anywhere. Sophisticated analysis is easy with: LI conversational
programs LI pushbutton protocols LI unique MEDI-BASIC pro
gramming language LI built-in FCC Isolator/Detector LI unique
tomographic reconstruction programs.

Backed by our own dedicated nuclear products service team,
we're building our one-source reputation with a commitment to
excellence.

@ ohio-nuclearinc WriteorcallOhio-Nuclear,Inc.,
Nudear Marketing Dept., 29100 Aurora Road,

1@3@ Wâ‚¬ffCtflC (Tt@. Solon, Ohio 44139 (216) 248-1800.



ThefirstNew GammaCoafTM
dir@@cf[1251]Free/Total T4

one-tube r@iA If
assay KI/@ â€˜1

. No Total T4 necessary â€¢GammaCoattM coated
â€¢Nomath required tube simplicityâ€”only
â€¢Noadditional reagents four steps
â€¢Benchtime lessthan â€¢Nocentrifugation

30 minutes â€¢Minimal manipulations
â€¢Kit canassayeither â€¢Easilyautomated

FreeorTotalT4

0

Send for data sheet today.

CLINICAL PtSSF\YS
DIVISIONOFTRAVENOLLABORATORIES,INC.
620MemorialDrive,Cambridge,Mass.02139
(611)492-2526â€¢TWX:(110)320-6460
Tollfree:(800)225-1241
In Mass:(611)492-2526

PatentpendEng__________Forotherworldwidelocations,please
contactyourlocalClinicalAssays!

Completedirectionsareprovidedwitheachproduct.Thesedirectionsshouldbereadand Travenol representative or the Interna
understoodheforeuse.Particularattentionshouldbepaidtoallwarningsandprecautions
Additionalperformancedataareavailahle.Shouldyouhaveanyquestions.contactyour tional Sales Department, Clinical Assays,
ClinicalAssays/Travenolrepresentative. Cambridge, Mass. 02139 U.S.A.
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For ordering, customer service and techni
cal information call toll-free: (800)431-1146,
until 7:00 p.m. Eastern Standard Time. In
New York State, call (914) 351-2131, ext.
227.

Indications and uug
Technetium Tc 99m Human Serum Albumin Is used as an agent for
imaging the heart blood pool and to assist in the detection of pericardial
effusionand ventricularaneurysm.

contralndicatlons
Theuseof TechnetiumTc 99mHumanSerumAlbuminiscontraindicated
in persons with a history of hypersensitivity reactions to products
containing human serum albumin.

warnings
The contents of the kit are not radioactive.However,after the Sodium
Pertechnetate Tc 99m is added, adequate shielding of thefinal preparation
must be maintained.
This radiopharmaceuticalpreparation should not be administeredto
children or to patients who are pregnant or to nursing mothers unless the
expected benefits to be gained outweigh the potential hazards.
Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially those
elective in nature. of women of childbearing capability should be
performed during the first few (approximately 10) days following the onset
of menses.

precautions
Thecomponentsof the kit aresterileand pyrogen-free.It isessentialthat
the user follows the directions carefully and adheresto strict aseptic
proceduresduring preparationof the radiodiagnostic.
Technetium Tc 99m Human Serum Albumin must not be used after three
hoursfrom the time of formulation.
Adequate reproduction studies have not been performed in animals to
determine whether this drug affects fertility in males or females, has
teratogenicpotential,orhasotheradverseeffectsonthefetus.Technetium
Tc 9gm Human Serum Albumin should be used in pregnant women only
whenclearly needed.
It is not knownwhetherthis drug isexcretedin humanmilk.Asa general
rule, nursingshould not be undertakenwhilea patientis on a drug since
manydrugs are excretedin humanmilk.
Safety and effectiveness in children have not been established.
Technetium Tc 99m Human Serum Albumin. as well as other radioactive
drugs.mustbehandledwithcareandappropriatesafetymeasuresshould
beusedto minimizeexternalradiationexposuretoclinicalpersonnel.Also,
careshouldbetakentominimizeradiationexposuretopatients,consistent
with proper patient management.

The labeling reactions involved in preparing the agent depend on
maintainingthetin in the reducedstate.AnyoxidantpresentintheSodium
PertechnetateTc 99msupplymaythusadverselyaffect thequalityof the
prepared agent. Hence, Sodium PertechnetateTc 99m containing
oxidants, or other additives, should not be employed without first
demonstrating that it is without adverse effect on the properties of the
resulting agent.

adverse ractions
Hypersensitivity reactions are possible whenever protein-containing
materialssuchasTechnetiumTc 99mlabeledhumanserumalbuminare
used in man. Epinephnne, antihistaminee and corticosteroid agents
shouldbe availablefor use.

how supplied
unit doss kit
Thekit consistsof 10unitdosereactionvialseachcontainingalyophilized
mixture of 7 mg human serum albumin and 0.08 mg stannous tartrate.
Hydrochloric acid was added prior to lyophilization for pH adjustment.

multldos kit
Thekit consistsof 5multidosereactionvialseachcontaininga lyophilized
mixture of 21 mg human serum albumin and 0.23 mg stannous tartrate.
Hydrochloric acid was added prior to lyophilization for pH adjustment.

FOR FULL PREPARATION AND PRESCRIBING INFORMATION,
SEE PACKAGE INSERTS.

Notes: â€˜Refer to package insert for full preparation and prescribing
information.2Dataon file at Union CarbideCorporation,Tuxedo,New
York

@!i FROMATOMTOIMAGE
Unioncarbide corporation e MedicalProductsDivision.
Nuclear odtse P.O.Box324â€¢Tuxedo,NewYork10987
CintiChem is a registered trademark of Union Carbide Corporation.

8A THE JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

THE EASY WAY
TO YOUR PATIENT'S HEART

I RAPID EASY PREPARATION'

. EXCELLENT BINDING EFFICIENCY2

. STABLE FORMULATION2

. CONVENIENT USAGE METHODOLOGY'
â€¢CONSISTENT RESULTS2
â€¢UNIT DOSE ECONOMY

OR MULTIDOSE UTILITY CintiChemÂ®
TECHNETIUM 99m

Technetium Tc 99m NormalSerumAlbumin (Human) ReagentKit [U@@
DIAGNOST1C.FORINTRAVENOUS USE LiL@@

SRIEF $UMMARY OF PRESCRIBING INFORMATION
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A spirometer xenon
rebreathing device for less than

$2500! !! Impossible? Almost,
but we did it! We used the

technology and know-how
gained from 5 years of

experience with the Ventil-Con
and created the first low-cost

spirometer xenon unit.

XenaCon I basic spirometer
unit

XenaCon II spirometer unit
with built-in Xenon Trap

XenaCon III spirometer unit
with Xenon Trap and Xenon

Trap Exhaust Port Monitor
detector/alarm system

PERTINENT SPECIFICATIONS

Mobility: all units are highly mobile,
making bedside studies
practical

Unit dead space: less than 25ml in both
washout and rebreathing

Spfrometer volume: 0-10liters
Breathing resistance: less than 0.1inch of

water to normal
breathing

Shielding: spirometer area â€”% inch lead
. trap area â€” Â¼ inch lead

Oxygen replenishment: manual
pushbutton valve

Xenon ilijection port: located in head
valve for either direct bolus or
homogeneous mixture patient
administration

Bacteriological ifiter: inline autoclavable
bacteriological filter

COs trap: high capacity, easy access CO@trap

Xenon trap cartridge pack: New vertical activated
Charcoal cartridge pack eliminates channeling

For more Information, call or write Radx today.

@ :@c
P.O.Box 19164 Houston@Tezas77024
713-468-9628

Volume 21, Number 1 27A
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So, if you're makinga whole
series of pictures over a short
period of time, you don't have
toworryaboutaccuratedevel
opmenttiming.

Polaroid's new Type 611
VideoImageRecordingfilm,
For positiveprints of exactly
what you see on your video
monitor.In just45 seconds.

For a sampletwo-pack(16
exposures) or application in
formation, write: Polaroid
Corporation,Dept.A413,
575 Technology Square,
Cambridge,MA 02139.Or,call
toll-free from anywhere in the
continental U.S.: 800-225-
1618 (in Massachusetts,call
collect:617-547-5177).

Now,forthefirsttime,YOU
can get positiveprints of the
â€œbestvisualimageâ€•on Your
video monitor. Instantly. And
on-the-spot.

Withoutloss ofdetailorinf or
mation. And without continual
adjustments to your equip
ment,

With Polaroid's new Type
611 Video Image Recording
film.
Thisnew, low contrast,

medium-speedfilmhasbeen
designed specificallyfor video
recording. It has nearly twice
the dynamic range of other
Polaroidfilms.

Which means a wider ex
posure latitude(for improved
recording ofthe brightness
scaleandeaseof use)anda
greatlyexpandedgrayscale
(for increased information).

As a result,Type 611 can
give you information from

videodisplaysfullyequivalent
tothatofthe besttransparency
films. Butwithoutthe expense,
delay or inconvenience of
darkroomsandwet-filmproc
essors.Becauseall its opera
tionsâ€”from loading to devel
opingâ€”takeplace in the light.
Andtheprintsdon'tneedcoat
ingafterdevelopment.
Type 611,which has a

31/4x41/4 inch format, can be
used in the same camera
backsandwiththesameimag
ing equipment that accept
otherPolaroidself-developing
packfilms.

What'smore,Type611prints
can be left to developup to 3
minutes without any no@ce
ablechange in imagequality.

@1
@ â€¢

@ .@.
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deo Ii film.
DesignedspecificallyformedicaldiagnostiC

videorecordingâ€”withextendeddynamicrange
andexposurelatitude.

Polaroid
Instant Diagnostic Films
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NUCLEAR MEDICAL SYSTEMS, INC.
1533 MONROVIA AVENUE â€¢NEWPORT BEACH. CA 9266326A

NMS

TRI-LEVEt
RIA (ligand) SERUM

CONTROL
. CONTAINS OVER 40 CONSTI TUFNTS

At@ c@inx @iH@@gnrfr@nt f3veI@
!()W flEJ(@ Hr-n@ n gh

. JNJOUF CONVENILNT@ E(@ONOMICAL

AL L IN O@ F T hyrnH@ Stâ‚¬@rcd@

Pe@tcie@ [Dr@@c@A Fâ€”n/vrne@

. No need for different soI@; (:)f flC)fltrOIS

. LoNG SHELF LIFF

AmLe su@ @â€˜c)t s@ime at

. VaLifis estabsnec by eadng

k@tr@1@nLJfacturor@A :Hincal labs

. Expertly pre@iatred by experienced

RIA k@tmanufacturer

. Package canta@ns F@ 5 ml vials

Lyo@h@lzedserum 2 vals! level

. Suretantai saving
for ctandng orders

. IC)1)rder or to obtan
uddtonal nforrnatorn

Phone 714 F45 ?@11

Fo@free 8OC)d54 :a)L2
J-wx (:O(DC)@F

It contains:THYROIDI I U I. FT ISH TBGDRUGSAmikacinDigitoxinDigoxinDilantinGentamicinKanamycinTheophylline.TobrarnycinSTEROIDSACTH.
AldosterorieAndrosteneboneC rticosteroneCortisollI-Deox@cortisolDHA-Sulfate.DOCEstrogenEstradiol.EstriolEstrone.Progesterone.17-OHProgesterone.
TestosteroneDHTPEPTIDES/â€˜\FPCalcitoninCEAFerritinGastonGlucagonHCGRHPL gE InsulinMyoglobinPTHProlactinENZYMESAngiotens@n
ReninActivity,CK-B,PAP

INQUIREABOUTOURFULLLINEOFAlAKITS.e.g.CK-B,MYOGLOBIN,PARESTRIOL,HCG-@,ESTRADIOL,PROGESTERONE,NEO-T4&TSH,GENTAMICIN,
TOBRAMYCIN,TBG,AlACONTROLS,ETC.
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technicon TAL
Vital information is the product of your
laboratory. With this in mind. the Technicon
STAR System is designed to easily
integrate with the Technicon TALâ€”the com
bination of cost-effective instruments and
advanced data management efficiency.

The Technicon TAL provides complete
support for your present and projected
laboratory needs in tandem with etfective
cost-containment. Your Technicon Repre
sentative will welcome the opportunity
to personally describe and document
the Technicon TAL as it applies to your
laboratory. Or, to schedule an appointment.
write Technicon Instruments Corporation,
Dept 4. Tarrytown. New York 10591.

[TT@1 TECHNICON

Technicon Presents The Solution
The Technicon â€¢@STAR System. with the
time-proven continuous-flow principle its
basic technology. automates the five steps
of performing the assay . . . pipetting.
incubation, separation. counting of
radioactivity. and computation of data.

Sample in . . . results out.

Processing time is just 15 minutes from
aspiration to printout of results, at the rate
of 60 samples per hour.

Separation is achieved through a unique
magnetic separation technique which uses
antibodies bound to micron sized iron
particles.

The Technicon STAR System gives you a
c.v equaltoorbetterthananyavailable
alternatives. In addition, the built-in
microcomputer, as part of its routine
functions, continuously monitors the
systemâ€”automatically.

Your highest volume assays are avail
able right now, with others currently in
development.

Thats just part of the Technicon STAR
System story. Ask your Technicon
Representative for full details and an
early demonstration.
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â€œScintillation technology that
sets industry standards@'

Here at Harshaw, we have complete control of
our crystal growth and processing â€”from careful
synthesis and purification of the mother chemicals
to patented forging and extrusion techniques.

Extensive testing ensures that each detector
will function optimally in your application. Our
meticulous technical approach consistently results
in high-performance detectors that exceed all
guaranteed performance specifications. In fact,
a record 5.6% resolution was recently published
for one of our sodium iodide detectors@

At Harshaw, we make scintillation crystals
that set performance standards for the industry.
*IEEE Transactions on Nuclear Science, Volume NS-25 No. I,

February 1978.

â€œIn-depth design
consultation service'

We take pride in providing in-depth design
consultation service. We'll help you not only by
growing uniform , high-performance crystals, but
designing the appropriate detector assembly. Tell
us what your application and performance requi@e@
ments are, and we'll design detector assemblies
with any configuration to solve your problem.

All members of our large staff of dedicated
scintillation experts have MS degrees or better.
Our experience in measuring and guaranteeing
detector performance under a variety of field
conditions is enhanced by the extensive in-house
computer-controlled performance and environ
mental test equipment.

You can depend on our advice, whether you
need standard scintillators or a new, unique
detector assembly.

M.R. Farukhi, Ph.D.

Mike Mayhugh, Ph.D.

. .

The four points that
reallymatterwhenbuying

scintillation detectors.
From the people who reallyknow.



Why? Among other things, a 512 x 512display format
and 64 shades of gray that deliver an image nearly identical to
original analog scintiphotos.

And an easy-to-use computer
language in plain English.

What's more, the cost is
surprisingly low.

The message is clear. Make
ADAC part of your future.

For additional information,
please write or call collect.

ADAC Laboratories.
255SanGeronimoWay,Sunnyvale,
California 94086. (408)736-1101.

Nuclear Medicine Computers

Volume 21, Number 1 hA
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Thalliuniâ€”201(ThallousChloride â€˜.Hamilton.GW;Narahara.(A;Yee.H;etal:MyocardialImagingwithThallium-201.Effect
Cardiac Drugs on Myocardial Images and Absolute Tissue Distribution. .1.NucI. Med. 19:10-16.

I I 201Injection)irnagingto confirm 2.Sp@.SM:RadioisotopeTechniquesinClinicalCardiology.J.AMA239:1651-1653iApril1978.

978.

acute myocardialinfarction RestandDuringExercise:ComparisonwithCoronaryArteriographyandRestingandStress3. Ritchie,JL;Trobaugh.GB;Hamilton.GW; et al: MyocardialImagingwith Thallium-201at

Electrocardiography. CIrculation 56:66-71 iiulyi 1977.
4. Klein. GJ. and Kostuk. Wi: Diagnostic Accuracy of Non-Invasive StressMyocardial Perfusion
Imaging. Clinical Cardiology. Abstracts of the 49th Scientific Sessions, 11-207. Serialimagesmaybeusefulindifferentiatings.Sternberg.L;Wald.RW;Feiglin.DIII;etal:MyocardialPerfusionImagingwithThallium
201: Correlation with Coronary Arteriography and Electrocardiography. CMA Journal 118:283-

ischemic from infarcted myocardium in the post- 287iFebruary4i1978.
6. Carrillo. AP; Marks. DS; Pickard. SD; et al: Correlation of Exercise â€œThalliumMyocardial

infarction period.7 ScanwithCoronaryArteriogramsandtheMaximalExerciseTest.Chest73:321-326iMarchi1978.
7. Smitherman, TC; Osborn. RC. Jr.; and Narahara. KA: Serial Myocardial Scintioraphv After a. Thalliumâ€”201myocardialperfusionimagingâ€˜SingleDoseofThallium-201inMenAfterAcuteMyocardialInfarction.Am.J.Cardiol.4@:l77-183In iAuausti1978.
8. @erger.HJ; Gottschalk. A; and Zaret. BL: Dual Radionuclide Study of Acute Myocardial

the subject at rest isa sensitive indicator of previous Infarction:ComparisonofThallium-201andTechnetsum-99mStannousPyrophosphateImagingmyocardialinfarction? inMan.An.Intern.Med.88:145-154.1978.

. Dualradionuclideimagingwiththallium-201
and technetium Tc99mstannous pyrophosphate
hasbeen found to be a highly sensitivemeansof
detecting infarcts. For example, in one study of 80
patients, combined imaging was 100% sensitive;8
however, both were falsely negative in 12 of 80
patients that had either small infarcts or left yen
tricular hypertrophy. Thallium-201 correctly local
ized the acute transmural infarct site in all 51
patients with a positive image.

Analysis of ischemic heart disease,
Detection of myocardialinfarction,
Dynamicassessmentof cardiac
function, Coronary angiography...
All with imagingagentsfrom
Mallinckrodtâ€”TheImageMakers
Ask your Mallinckrodt/Nuclear representative
about our complete line ofcardiac imaging agents.
In every case, Mallinckrodt brings its experience
and reputation to bear on your requirementsfor@@ A@@ j !j@
imaging agents that are:
S effective diagnostic aids
S convenient and easy to use
S delivered as you need them, when you
needthem.@ N!) III]

See brief summary of full prescribing information on following page. (ThaIloUS Chloride TI 201 Injection)



. THALLOUS CHLORIDE TI 201 INJECTION

Diagnosticâ€”ForIntravenousUse
s_ k.m@yâ€”@tIuII prsscd@ Iiorm@lss cousuftpaclcss Isssrt.

o@scm@r@oe
T@Io@ @WsddsTI 251 is suppl@d@s@otonicsolutionas a sterile, nonpyrogenlcdiagnostic
radiopharmaceutic@for intravenousadministration.Eachmlcontains1mCiThalhumChlorideTi201at
catibratlontiTlemadeisotonicwfth9mgsodiumchlorideandpreservedwfth0.9%(v/v)benz@1alcohol.
ThopHIsadjustedto between4.5-7.Owtthhydrochloricacidand/orsodiumhydroxide.ThallIum11201
Iscyclotronproduced.It isessentiallycarrier-freeandcontalnsnomorethan1.0%ThalliumTI200and
nomorethan1.0%ThallIumTi202.
CUNlC*LPHARMA@OLOOY
Carrier-treeTkllsusC@stIdsTi251hasbeenfoundtoaccumulateinviablemyocardiuminamanner
analogousto potassium.Experimentsemployinglabeledmicrospheresin humanvolunteershave
shownthatthemyocardialdistributionof ThaHOssChlorIdeTI 201correlateswellwithregional
perfusion.
Indinicalstudies.thalliumuisagesshowareasofinfarctionas coldornonlabe@dregionswhichare
confirmedbyelectrocardiographicandenzymechanges.Regionsof transmntmyocardialischemla
correspondingtoareasperfusedbycoronaryarterieswithpartialstenoseshavebeenvisualizedascold
spetswhenthalhumwasadministeredinconjunctionwithanexerciaestresstest.
Afterintravenous@ministration,Thalleus@WsddsTI201dearsrapidlyfromthebloodwfthmaximal
con@rationbynormalmyocardiumoccurringatabouttenminutes.
Fivem@utesafterintravenousadmiiustrationonly5-8percentof iniectedactivityremainedin the
blood.Abiexponentialdisappearancecurvewasobtained,with91.5percentoftheblondradioactivity
dls@pearIngwithaT,/, ofabout5 minutes.TheremainderhadaTileofabout40BOWS.
ApproÃ¼ssately4to8percentof9winjecteddosewasexcretedintheurineinthefirst24hours.TM
wholebodydIsappearancehalf-timewas9.8Â±2.5days.Kidneyconcentrationwasfoundtobeabout3
peroaritof tho @ctedactivityandthetesticularcontentwas0.15percent.Netthyroidactivitywas
determinedtobeonly0.2percentoftheinjecteddose.andtheactMtydisappearedin24hours.From
anteriorandposteriorwhole-bodyscans,Itwasdeterminedthatabout45percentofthein)ecteddose
wasinttwtergeinitestinesandcontiguousatrocIties(kver,kidneys.abdominalmusculature)'.

â€˜Atkins.H.L. atat.Thalkum-201forMedicalUse.Part3:HumanDistributionandPhysicalImaging
Properties.JoumafofNttlearMedicirm,18(2):133.140,Feb.1977.
INDICATIONSANDU$A8E
TI@aIIoseCldorldsTI201maybeusefulinmyocardialperfusionimagingandforthediagnosisand
localizationofmyocardialinfarction.
It mayalsobeusefulinconjunctionwithexercisestresstestingasanadjunctin thediagnosisof
ischemicheartdisease(atheroscleroticcoronaryarterydisease).
It isusuallynotpossibletodifferentiaterecentfromoldmyocardialinfarction.ortodifferentiateexactly
betweenrecentmyocardialinfarctionandischemia.
COIITRAINDICATIONS
Noneknown
WARNING$
Whenstudyingpatientssuspectedorknowntohavemyocardialinfarctionortechemia.careshouldbe
takento assurecontinuousclinicalmonitoringandtreatmentin accordancewithsafe.accepted
procedure.Exercisestresstestingshouldbeperformedonlyunderthesupervisionof a qualified
physicianandinateboratoryeqiÃ¡ppedwithappropriateresuscitationandsupportapparatus.

PREGNANCYCATEGORYC
AdequatereproductionstudIeShavenotbeenperformedinanimalstodeterminewhetherthisdrug
affectslertlityinmalesorfemales,hasteratogenicpOtential.orhasotheradverseeffectsonthefetus.
Tk@Ioascslseld.TI201shouldnotbeusedinpregnantwomenexceptwhenbenefitsclearlyoutweigh
thoPOtentIalrielis.
PRECM@DI@
Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticaldrugproductsâ€”especiallythoseelectiveinnature
ofwomenofchildbearingcapabilityshouldbeperformedduringthefirsttendaysfollowingtheonset
ofmenses.

NURSINGMOTRER$
Itisnotknownwhettwrthisdrugisexcretedinhumanmilk.Becausemanydrugsareexcretedinhuman
milk,asa generalrulenursingshouldnotbeundertakenwhena Patientisadministeredradioactive
material.
Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenhavenotbeenestablished.

CARcINOGENE$l$
Nolong-termanimalstudieshavebeenperformedtoevaluatecarcinogenicpotentiaL
Dataarenotavedableconcerningtheeffectonthequalityofmallium@ 201scansof markedalterations
inbloodglucose,insulinorpH(suchasisfoundindiabetesmellitus).Attentionisdirectedtothefact
thatthalkumisapotassiumanalog,andsincethetransportofpotassiumIsafteCtedbythesefactors.the

@battyexiststhatthethalliummaylikewhobeaffected.
Asii theuseofanyradioactivematerial,careshouldbetakentominimiaeradiationexposuretothe
patientconsistentwithpropermanagementandtoinsureminimumradiationexposuretooccupational
wodwre.
Redioptiarmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonlybyphyslclanswhoarequalifiedbytrainingandexperiencein
thesafeuseandhandkngofradiOnUClidesaIsdwhoseexperienceandtraininghavebeenapprovedbythe
appropriategovernmentalagencyauthorizedtolicensetheuseofradionuclides.
Thisdrugshouldnotbeusedsix(6)daysafterthecalibrationdate.
AOVERUREACTION$
Adversereactionsrelatedtouseofthisagenthavenotbeenreportedtodate.
NowSUPPLIED
ThalloesCAlorWiTI201issuppliedinasterile,nonpyrogenicsolutionforiotravenousadministra
lion.Eachmlcontains1mCiThalliumTI201atcalibrationtime,9 mgsodiumchlorideand0.9per
cent(v/v)benzylalcohol.ThepHisadjustedtobetween4.5-7.0withhydrothlorlcacidand/orsodium
hydroxidesolution.Vialsareavailableinthefollowingquantitiesof radioactivity:2.0.4.0and8.0
millicuriesofThalliumTI201.

Mallinckrodt, Inc.
@ P0. Box 5840

St.Louis,Missouri63134 LITHOIN U.S.A.

TechneScanÂ®PYP'-kit
(StannousPyrophosphate)

for preparationof TechnetiumTc-99m
StannousPymphosphate.

I@EF$UMMARY
CUNICALPl4ARMA@0L0OY
WhenidjeCtedintravenously,TedensScanPYPTc-ISmhasa specificaffinityforareasofaltered
osteogenesis.It is alsoconcentratedin theinjuredmyocardium,primarilyInareasof irreversibly
damagedmyocardialcells.
OnetotwohoursafterintravenousinjectionofTschss$canPYPTc-99m,anestimated4Oto50percent
oftheinjecteddosehasbeentakenupbytheskeletonandapproximately0.01to0.02percentpergram
ofacutelyinfarctedmyocardium.Withinaperiodofonehour,lOto11percentremainsinthevascular
system,dediiangtoapproximately2to3percenttwenty-fourhourspostinjection.Theaverageurinary
excretionwasobservedtobeabout40percentoftheadministereddoseafter24hours.
TSdeM$CMPYPalsohasanaffinityforredbloodcells.Whenadministered30minutespriortothe
intravenousadministrationofsodiumpertechnetateTc.99mapproximately76percentoftheinjected
activityremainsinthebloodponfprovIdingexcellentimagesofthecardiacchambers.
INDICATIONSANDUSAGE
TIdeUSISNPYPTcS@aisaskeletalimagingagentusedtodemonstrateareasofalteredosteogenesis.
andacardiacimagingagentusedasanadjunctinthediagnosisofacutemyocardialinfarction.
Asanadjunctinthediagnosisofconfirmedmyocardialinfarction(ECGandserumenzymespositive),
theincidenceoffalsenegativeimageshasbeenfoundtobe6percent.Falsenegativeimagescanalso
occurdmadetooearlyintheevolutionaryphaseoftheinfarctortoolateintheresolutionphase.Ina
hmftedstudyinvolving22patientSinwhomtheECGwaspositiveandserumenzymesquestionableor
negative,butinwhomtheflnaldiagnosisofacutemyocardlalinfarctionwasmade,theincidenceoffalse
negativewnageswas23percent.Theincidenceoffalsepositiveimageshasbeenfoundtobe7to9
percent.Falsepositiveimageshavealsobeenreportedfollowingcoronaryby@passgraftsurgery,in
unstableanginapectoris.oldmyocardialinfarctsandincardiaccontusions.
Tschne$canPYPIsa bloodpoolimagingagentwhichmaybeusedforgatedcardiacbloodpool
imaging.Whenadministeredintravenously30minutespriorto theintravenousadministrationof
SOdIUmpertechnetateTc-99mapproximately76percentof the injectedactivityremainsin theblood
pool.
CONTRAINDICATIONS
None.
WARNINGS
Thisradiopharmaceuticalshouldnotbeadministeredto patientswhoarepregnantor lactatingunless
theinformationtobegainedoutweighsthepotentialhazards.
Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticals,especiallythoseelectivein nature,of awomanof
childbearingcapabilityshouldbeperformedduringthefirstfew(approximately10)daysfollowingthe
onsetofmenses.
Wamieg:PreliminaryreportsindicateimpairmentofbrainscansusingpertechnetateTc-99mwhich
havebeenprecededbybonescan.Theimpalrmentmayresultinfalsepositivesorfalsenegatives.It
is recommended,wherefeasible,thatbrainscansprecedeboneimagingprocedures.
Ractopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonlybyphysicianswhoarequalifiedbyspecifictraininginthe
safeuseandhandlingofradionuclidesproducedbynuclearreactororparticleacceleratorandwhose
experienceandtraininghavebeenapprovedbytheappropriategovernmentagencyauthorizedtolicense
theuseofradionuclides.
TheTsckss$caaPYPkitmustbemaintainedatrefrigeratortemperatureuntiluse.
ThecontentsoftheTsclinsScanPYPreactionvialareintendedforuseinthepreparationofTechnetium
Tc-99mStannousPyrophosphate.TeebeeScanPYPmayalsobereconstitutedwithsterile,pyrogen
freenormalsalinecontainingnopreservativesandinjectedintravenouslypriortotheadministrationof
sodiumpertechnetateTc-99m.
SodiumpertechnetateTc-99msolutionscontaininganoxidizingagentarenotsuitableforusewiththe
TecheeScasPYPkIt.
Thecontentsofthekitarenotradioactive.However,afterthesodiumpertechnetateTc-99misadded,
adequateshieldingofthefinalpreparationmustbemarntained.
TecheeSsenPYPTclGm shouldnotbeusedmorethansixhoursafterpreparation.
PRECAUTIONS
Asintheuseofanyotherradioactivematerial,careshouldbetakento insureminimumradiation
exposuretothepatient,consistentwithproperpatientmanagement.andtoinsureminimumradiation
exposuretooccupationalworkers.
S... hii@
BothpriortoandfollowingTschss$cauPYPTc-95madministration.patientsshouldbeencouraqedto
drinkfluids.PatientsshouldvoidasoftenaspossibleaftertheTSCISI5CaaPYPTc-Rminpctlonto
minimizebackgroundinterferencefromaccumulationin thebladderandunnecessaryexposureto
radiation.
CardIacMa,1a
Patient@scardiacconditionshouldbestablebeforebeginningthecardiacimagingprocedure.
Ifnotcontraindicatedbythecardiacstatus.Patientsshouldbeencouragedtoingestfluidsandtovoid
frequentlyinordertoreduceunnecessaryradiationexposure.
Interferencefromchestwaliiesionssuchasbreasttumorsandhealingribfracturescanbeminimizedby
employingthethreerecommendedprojections.
BloodPoolImagIng
TeckneScanPYPshouldbeinjectedbydirectvenipuncture.Heparinizedcathetersystemsshouldbe
avoided.
ADVERSEREACTIONS
None.
NOWSUPPUED
CatalogNumberâ€”094TechneScanPYPkit
kit Co@alse.

5â€”StannousPyrophosphateReactionVials(Iyophilized)forthepreparationoflechnetiumTc-99m
StannousPyrophosphate.
ReactIonVialC.atal@
12.0mgsodiumpyrophosphateand3.4mgstannouschloride(lyophilized).Hydrochloricacidis
addedfurpHadjustmentpriorto lyophilization.

5â€”RadioassayInformationSifingTags.
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STEPONE
Gamma Camera

The giant-field detector with
spectacular uniformity, resolution
and linearity. Unique Comrnand

Module places operator controls@
in the most advantageous,@ . â€”---

location for all procedures. I -

STEP TWO
Multiformatter

â€œSmartâ€•imaging device.
Microprocessor-basedlogic lets

yourecordpermanentlythe
diagnostic image, and

allpertinentpatient
examinationdata

I

-.@.

A packaged system-integrated,
tested and serviced by one company.
Single-source responsibility, backed by....

RAYI'HEON
NUCLEAR
DIAGNOSTICS

.7
.7.

I,

li,1
ANDFORTHE

THIRD STEP
Raytheon'sClinicalData System
English-speakingcomputerwith

the most comprehensivesoftware
in the nuclear cardiology field,

including 7-pin hole tomography,
and extensive function analysis

of other organs.

70 RYAN STREET, STAMFORD CT. 06907, (203) 324-5803 1-800-243-9058
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Over fort@ years ago
@ i S : Harsha@vbegan experiment
@ ing @vith crystals. \\â€˜e had Lii.)

. , idea 1@)\v IT1L.tCh we'd excel.

. . But here we are. Today @ve'rc

4.L1@b theleaderinsodiumiodide
\@ scintillationdetectors. And

* - \vcyecomeup@ ia OCfl
.. . otlwr problem-solving

crystals, tOo. We offer experi
ence, inâ€”depthservice, and warranties which are
second to none in the industry.

\\.Tealso have a large group of multiâ€”disciplined

â€œPromptdelivery on standard
and specialized detectors'

We know that there are times when you can't
afford to wait for a detector. To satis@' that demand
we maintain the largest scintillatioti detector
production facilities in the field, and a compre
hensive inventory of standard detectors@' We deliver
them within one week of receipt of your order.

For detectors not in stock, simply tell us what
you want and we'll quote a firm, minimum-time
delivery date.

At Harshaw we know you need quality and
delivery. We make it our business to give you the
best of both.
*Scecurrentpricelistfor standardassemblytypes.

Philip Parkhurst, Field Sales Manager

technical experts. TIwy want to talk @vithvoi.t. But
first, listen to what they have to say. They have
four go.xi reasons wlw it makes sense to buy detec
tors from Harshaw. After you hear them out, call
them. And let them hear @â€˜ouout.

Call us at (2 16) 24S-74C@O.Or write to The Harshaw
Chei@ical Cornpan\, Crystal &. Electronic Products,
6801 Cochran Road, Solon, Ohio 44139.

1rp@

â€œGuaranteed performance
and reliability@'

All Harshaw detectors come with@ warranties.
First, detector resolution and other requirements
are mutually agreed upon by you and Harshaw The
detectors are guaranteed to meet or exceed those
specifications. Photomultiplier tubes carry the
manufacturers' warranty extended from date of
shipment by Harsha@@

Secondly, when used in a normal laboratory
environment, they carry a two-year warranty
against malfunction due to faulty construction
or failure of hermetic seal.

At Harshaw we have confidence in our
products, and we're proud to back them up.

Elmer Stewart, Vice President
The Harshaw Chemical Company



\@qg@@cn:n@@@ Technicon
@ @Â©cFcnJE@9@Q@presentsthe
@ Â©t@ solutionto

@@7Â©ftUEF@Â£k@DL@\ your RIA

@ needs

. Let's Consider Your Needs
â€”Iâ€”ech nu con Your RIA requirements are complex: the

need to reduce tedious, labor-intensive
steps; the need for security, accuracy and

STAR precision; the need to incorporate new
methodologies easily and quickly; and the
need to reduce the processing time for each
sample. All tough. All critical.

System

Â©1979byTechnscorilnslrumenlsCorporaton
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Description
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CatalogNumber

Single dose Multidose
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Adverse reactions@ . . . .

Dosageand administration .@ .
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@v, @f@ would/ike to receive more @nIormation on these products, send forADC Medical CATALOG No. 80.

@ 400SmithSt., Farmingdale,N.Y.11735.Tel.(516)752-9686.

30A THE JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

our1980 Catalogue.
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To: BanyanEnterprises
P.0. Box27825
Honolulu, HI 96827

Pleasesend me copiesof
PRACTICALNUCLEARPHARMACY ________

The@ ..@.@
. . . . 1. .@ . ..

IBRINÂ®FibrinogenI125
lBRINITO TMPortableRadioisotopeMonitor

INDICATIONS
IBRINis indicatedfor use in prospectivestudiesforthe earlydetectionand
subsequentmonitoringof developingdeefrveln thrombosisand in diag
rioshcstu@esfor the detechonofestablished thrombosisui the legs.
A. The IBRIN(FibrinogenI 125)testisindicatedinpahentsWthsignsand

/0@symptoms suggestive ofdeep@velnthrombosis with or without asso
ciated pulmonary embohsmor in patients with pulmonary embolism,
with or without evidence of peripheral deep.vein thrombosis. In patients
withestablished,old@ inactive' thrombi,thetest will bepositiveonly if
radionuclide-labeledfibrin depositionoccurs in a sufficientquantity to
allowdetection. Its use is not contraindicatedin patientson anticoagu@
ants.

B. TheIBRIN(FibrinogenI 125)testisindicatedforthedetectionofthrom
busformationin patientsundergoingmajorotthopedicor othersur@cal
procedures,myocardialinfarction.pulmonarydisease,malignantdi@@
easeandothermedicalconditionsknownto predisposeto thromboem
bolism.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
Therearenoknowncontraindicationstotheuseof IBRIN.However,it
should be noted that the odides gtven b block the uptake of â€˜@â€˜I by the
thyroidglandarecorttrain@catd in patlentswitha knownsensitivityto the

@dides.

WARNINGS
This radiopharmaceuticalshould not be administeredto patients under
18yearsofage,topatientswhoarepregnant,ortopatientswhoarelactat
mg,unlessthe informationto be gainedoutweighsthe potentialrisk.
Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticats,especiallythosecIsc
tive in nature,of a womanof child bearingcapabilityshouldbe performed
duringthefirstfew(approximately10)daysfollowingtheonsetofmenses.
Nursingmothersshouldsubstituteformulafeeding afterthe administration
of FibrinogenI 125.

Extraordmaryprecautions have been taken in the preparationof IBRIN
(Fibrinogen I 125) to eliminate the possible transmiision of hepatitis.
Nevertheless,the remote risk of hepatitisassodated with the administra
non of Fibrinogen I 125cannot be entirely eliminated.The flndmgof viral
hepatitisin any patient up to six monthsafter the administrationof IBRIN
should be reported to Amersham for further evaluation, since there are
numerouspossiblesourcesofhepatitisinfection.

PRECAUTIONS
Careshouldbe taken to insureminimumradiationexposureto the patient,
consistentwithproperpatlentmanagement,andtomsureminimumradie
lion exposureto occupationalworkers.
Thisdrugcontainsradioactivematerialswhichmustbehandledonlyby
qualified personnel in conformity with Nuclear Regulatory Commission,
agreementstate,orotherappropriategovernmentregulations.Caremust
be takento avoid excessiveexposure to its radiation.Shieldingor equiva
lentradiationprotectivemeasuresmustbeused.
This productis preparedfromunitsof humanplasmawhichhavebeen
tested using RIA methodsand found non-reactivefor HepatitisB surface
antigen.Approveddetectionmethodsarenotsensitiveenoughto detectall
infectiousunitsof bloodor all possiblecasesof hepatitis.However,IBRIN
hasbeenpreparedfromsingledonorplasmaandhasbeeninjectedinto
recipientswithout incidenceoffibilnogen relatedHepatitisBas evidenced
byperiodicphysicalexaminationandlaboratoryteeting(liverprofile,CBC,
andHepatitisBsurfaceantigenandantibodyby radioimmunoassay)of the
recipients.
Therearea numberofctlnicai circumstancesrequiringconsiderationinthe
interpretationof the test results. (SeecompletePackageInsert.)
FlbrinogenI 125scanningshould preferablybe performedprior to venog
raphy If both proceduresare contemplated,sincevenographymay cause
increasesin count rate makinginterpretationof post-venographymonitor
log datadifficult.
Adequate reproduction studies on animals have not been performed to
determine whether this drug affects fertility in males or females, has
teratogenicpotential or hasotheradverseeffectson thefetus. Fibrinogen
I 125Shouldbe used in pregnantwomenonly whenclearlyneeded.

ADVERSEREACTIONS
Therehas beenno reportedIncidenceof allergicor anaphylacticreactions
followingthe intravenousadministrationof IBRIN.

I
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ELIMINATESNON-TARGETPHOTONS.

7-dayFREEtrd!
$95SMALL.$125LARGE
Phoneor write on your
professional letterhead:
O'NEILLINC.
221 FELCH STREET,
ANN ARBOR.Ml, 48103
AREA 313/973-2335

This5â€•X7â€•handbookiscurrentandconcise,
covering radiopharmaceutical preparation
and use, quality control, patient dosage,
dosimetry, pediatric dosage,adversereac
tions, clinical radiopharmacy, NRC inspec
tions, FDA and DOT regulations, and every
thing needed for your everyday practice of
nuclear medicine and radiopharmacy.

O\JE@LL

PRACTI CAL
NUCLEAR PHARMACY

by PhanThe Tran, PH.D., and RichardWasnich,M.D.

Amersham
â€”F AWISHAM

ASUSSIDIARYOfTNtIADIOCHIMICAL

2636S.ClearbrookDr.,ArlingtonHeights,IL60005
31 2/364-7100 or 800/323-0668 (Toll free)

In Canada
505Iroquois ShoreRd.,Oakville, ONT L6H2R3
416/842-2720or800/268-5061(ToIlfree)
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sepsis?
Wheredoes

gaffium-67imaging
fit intoyour

feverworkup?
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What a gallium scan can

Idealizedcoronalsectiondemonstratingthenormalanatomic
relationshipsbetweentherightlung,liver,andrightkidney,
with highlighting of right subphrenic and subhepatic spaces.
(Li = liver, LK = left kidney, LL = left lung, RK = right kidney,
AL = right lung, SH = subhepatic space, SpI = spleen,
sP = subphrenicspace.)

A slide teaching program and home study
monograph, Diagnosing Postop Infection, is
available upon request from NEN. Write Teaching
Program Administrator, New England Nuclear,
549 AlbanySt., Boston,MA 02118,or call
(800)225-1572,ext. 2234TOLL FREE.

; . U@@@

I@@ J !@,@

Why you should consider
ordering a gallium scan
when you suspect postop
abscess.

Routinely available
Gallium scans are routinely available in virtually
all nuclear medicine departments.

Diagnostic results early
Most abscesses avidly take up gallium 6-24 hours
postinjection, although delayed (48-72 hour)
images may be useful to distinguish pathologic
from physiologic fecal concentration.

Superiorto CT,ultrasound
CT and ultrasound generally do not localize
inflammation that does not produce a mass (eg,
peritonitis, pyelonephntis). In addition , small
abdominal masses missed by CT have been seen
on gallium studies.1'2'3

No interference from
respiration,clips, staples
Respiratory motion of critically ill patients can
render CT studies uninterpretable . . . as can
metallic surgical clips, staples, and sutures.

No special preparation
Although bowel prep may be necessary for
delayed studies, no cathartics need be
administered for early images; NPO patients
need no special preparations.

LL

Spl

LK

Li

Ifthe galliumstudyisnormal,nofurther
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Seefollowing pagefor full prescribinginformation.

.Detectsandlocalizesfocalinflammation
,SuperiortoCT,ultrasound

show you in subphrenicand subhepaticabscesses:

effusion.Abdominalechographywas inconclusivedueto excessivebowelgas.An anteriorgalliumscan(FigA)
showednormalisotopeuptakein the liver,andsuspiciousareasof increaseduptakein rightsubphrenicand right
subhepaticspaces,suggestingfocalinfection.Thesameanteriorview,butwithcomputersubtractionof normal
liver-spleenuptake(Fig B),clearlyrevealspersistentgalliumaccumulationin smallrightsubphrenicand largerright
subhepaticabscesses(arrows).Thesefindingswereconfirmedat laparotomy.Anatomicdetailinthegalliumstudies
can be appreciated by comparison to the coronal anatomic section drawing.

Ga67
New England NucIear@

radiographicevaluationmaybe required



Ril DIAGNOS11CUSEIWSc1IIPT1ON:
GalliumCitrateGa67issuppliedinisotonicsolution

asa sterile,non-pyrogenicdiagnosticradiophar
nlaceuticalfor intravenousadministration.Eachmilliliterof

theisotonicsolutioncontains2mCiofGalliumGa67onthe
calibrationdate,asacomplexformedfrom9nggal

humchlorideGa67,2mgofsodiumcitrate,6.8mgsodium
chloride,and0.9%benzylalcoholw/vaspreservative.The

pHisadjustedtobetween4.5-7.5withhydrochloric
acidand/orsodiumhydroxidesolution.GalliumGa67,with

ahalf-lifeof78hours,iscyclotronproducedbythe
protonirradiationofenrichedzincoxide,isessentially
carrier-freeandcontainsnegligibleconcentrationsof
otherradioactiveisotopes.PHYSICAL
CHARACTERISTICSGallium

Ga67decaystostableZincZn67byelectron
capturewithaphysicalhalt-lifeof78hours.TABLE

1.PrIucipliRUISIIOSEmissionDataRadiation
Mean%perDisintegrationMeanEnergy(key)Gamma-2

38.393.3Gamma-3
20.9184.6Gamma-5
16.83002Gamma-6
4.7393.5TABLE

2.GallIumGa67Decaychart
HaIf.Ufi78Itaui-s

FractionFractionHours
RemainingHoursRemainingHours

GalliumGa67 localizationcannotdifferentiatebetween
tumorandacuteinflammation;andotherdiagnosticstud
lesmustbeaddedtodefinetheunderlyingpathology.
Theexpirationdateofthedrugissevendaysafterthe
dateofcalibration.
ADVERSEREACTIONS:Severeitching,erythemaandrash
wereobservedinonepatientof300studied.
DOSAGEANDADMIIISTHATION:Therecommendedadult
(7Ok@doseofGalliumCitrateGa67is2-5mCi.Gallium
CitrateGa67 is intendedfor intravenousadministration
only.
Approximately10%oftheadministereddoseisexcreted
inthefecesduringthefirstweekafterinjection.Daily
laxativesand/orenemasarerecommendedfromtheday
ofinjectionuntilthefinalimagesareobtainedinorderto
cleansethebowelofradioactivematerialandminimize
thepossibilityoffalsepositivestudies.
Studiesindicatetheoptimaltumortobackgroundconcen
trationofratiosareoftenobtainedabout48 hourspost
injection.However,considerablebiologicalvariabilitymay
occurinindividuals,andacceptableimagesmaybe
obtainedasearlyas6 hoursandas lateas 120hours
afterinjection.
Thepatientdoseshouldbemeasuredbyasuitable
radioactivitycalibrationsystemimmediatelypriorto
administration.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedbypersonswhoare
qualifiedbyspecifictraininginthesafeuseandhandling
ofradionuclidesproducedbynuclearreactororparticle
acceleratorandwhoseexperienceandtraininghavebeen
approvedbytheappropriategovernmentagenciesaudio
rizedto licensetheuseofradionuclides.

RADIATIONDOSIMETRY
ThedosimetryvalueslistedinTable4forGalliumCitrate
Ga67 arethoseoftheMIRDCommittee@

TABLE4. DosImetryof GalliumCItrateGa67
forMaximalDoseof5mCi
Rads/5mCi Radsf5mCi

WholeBody 1.30 Testes 1.20
Skeleton 220 GastrointestinalTract
Liver 2.30 Stomach 1.10
BoneMarrow 2.90 SmallIntestine 1.80
Spleen 2.65 UpperLargeIntestine2.80
Kidney 2.05 LowerLargeIntestine4.50
Ovaries 1.40
MIRDDoseEstimateReportNo.2,J.NucI.Med.14:755-6.(1973).

HOWSUPPUED:GalliumCitrateGa67issuppliedsterile
andnon-pyrogenicforintravenoususe.Eachmlcontains
2mCiofGalliumGa67onthecalibrationdate,asa
complexformedfrom9nggalliumchlorideGa67,2mgof
sodiumcitrate,6.8mgsodiumchloride,and0.9%benzyl
alcoholw/v as preservative.ThepHisadjustedto
between4.5-7.5withhydrochloricacidand/orsodium
hydroxidesolution.
Vialsareavailablefrom3mCitol8mCiinincrementsof
3mCioncalibrationdate.
Thacontentsofthevlelareraihoacflvea@adeqp$uhje@
kuarnihandllngprecaiionsmustbemaIntained.

ingintravenousinjection,thehighesttissueconcentration
ofGalliumGa67â€”otherthantumorsâ€”isintherenalcor
tex.Afterthefirstday,themaximumconcentrationshifts
toboneandlymphnodes,andafterthefirstweek,toliver
andspleen.Galliumisexcretedrelativelyslowlyfromthe
body.Theaveragewholebodyretentionis65%after
7days,with26%havingbeenexcretedintheurineand
9%inthestools.
PIDICATIONSANDUSAGES:GalliumCitrateGa.67maybe
usefulindemonstratingthepresenceandextentofthe
followingmalignancies:Hodgkinsdisease,lymphomas
andbronchogeniccarcinoma.PositiveGa.67uptakeinthe
absenceofpriorsymptomswarrantsfollow-upasan
indicationofapotentialdiseasestate.
GalliumCitrateGa67maybeusefulas anaidindetecting
someacuteinflammatorylesions.
I@ONTRAINDICATlONS:Noneknown.
WARNINGS:GalliumCitrateGa67shouldnotbeadminis
teredtochildrenortopatientswhoarepregnantorto
nursingmothersunlesstheinformationtobegained
outweighsthepotentialhazards.Ideally,examinations
usingradiopharmaceuticaldrugproducts,especiallythose
electiveinnatureofawomanofchildbearingcapability
shouldbeperformedduringthefirstfew(approximately
ten)daysfollowingtheonsetofmenses.
PR@AIJTIONS:Athoroughknowledgeofthenormaldis
tributionof intravenouslyadministeredGalliumCitrate
Ga67isessentialinordertoaccuratelyinterpretpatho
logicstudles
Thefindingsofanabnormalgalliumconcentrationusually
impliestheexistenceofunderlyingpathology,butfurther
diagnosticstudiesshouldbedonetodistinguishbenign
frommalignantlesions.GalliumCitrateGa67isintended
foruseasanadjunctinthediagnosisofcertainnec
plasms.Certainpathologicconditionsmayyieldupto
40%falsenegativegalliumstudies.Thereforeanegative
studycannotbedefinitivelyinterpretedasrulingoutthe
presenceofdisease.
Lymphocyticlymphomafrequentlydoesnotaccumulate
GalliumGa67suffIcientlyforunequivocalimaging;and
theuseofgalliumwiththishistologictypeoflymphoma
8 notrecommendedat thistime.
GalliumCitrateGa67,as wellas otherradioactivedrugs,
mustbehandledwithcareandappropriatesafetymea@
wi-esshouldbeusedtominimizeexternalradiationexpo
suretoclinicalpersonnel.PJso,careshouldbetakento
minimizeradiationexposureto patientsconsistentwith
properpatientmanagement.
Nolongtermanimalstudieshavebeenperfonnedto
evaluatecarcinogenicpotential.
Adequatereproductionstudieshavenotbeenperformed
inanimalstodeterminewhetherthisdrugaffectsfertility
inmalesorfemales,hasteratogenicpotential,or has
otheradverseeffectsonthefetus.GalliumCitrateGa67
shouldbeusedinpregnantwomenonlywhenclearly
needed.
GalliumCitrateGa67 hasbeenfoundto accumulatein
breastmilkandshouldnotbeusedinnursingmothers.
Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenhavenotbeen
established,

Fraction
Remaining

0.45
0.43
0.38
0.35
0.31
028
025
0.23

-48 1.53
@36 1.38
-24 124
-12 1.11
-6 1.05
0* 1.00
6 0.95

12 0.90
18 0.85
24 0.81

30 0.77 90
36 0.73 96
42 0.69 108
48 0.65 120
54 0.62 132
60 0.59 144
66 0.56 156
72 0.53 168
78 0.50
84 0.47 *@librationTime

EXTERNALRADIATiON
ThespecificgammarayconstantforGalliumGa67is
1.6R/mCi-hr.at1cm.Thefirsthalfvaluethicknessoflead
is0.66mm.Arangeofvaluesfortherelativeattenuation
oftheradiationemittedbythisradionuclidethatresults
frominterpositionofvariousthicknessesofPbisshovm
inTable3.Forexample,theuseof4.1mmofPbwill
decreasetheexternalradiationexposurebyafactor
of10.

TABLE3.RaIIIIOIIAttenuationbyLoadSlAking
Radiation Radiation

mmofPbAttenuationFactormmofPbAttenuationFactor
4.1 10.1 25 1O@
12 10-2 4@ 1O-@

@LJNlCALPHARMA@OLOGY@Carrier-freeGalliumCitrateGa
67hasbeenfoundtoconcentrateincertainviablepri
maryandmetastatictumors.Themechanismofconcen
trationisunknown,butinvestigationalstudieshave
shownthatGalliumGa67accumulatesinlysosomesand
isboundtoasolubleintracellularprotein.
Ithasbeenreportedinthescientificliteraturethatfollow
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DESIGNEDFOREXERCISEIMAGING
. Allows variable patient positioning at any angle from supine to upright.

. Ergometer positions are easily adjusted vertically and horizontally to accommodate any patient
physique and study orientation.

. Designed for use with alllarge fieldof view cameras and for oblique views.

. Wheel and floor lock design to avoid camera pedestal interference and to provide positive
table rigidity.

. Contoured seat and back provide patient comfort and positive restraint. Eliminates unnatural
reach and strain.

. Straps, hand grips, shoulder pads hold patient firmly in position.

. Table can be used with most commercially available ergometers.

FORCOMPLETEINFORMATIONWRITEOR CALL

AtomicProductsCorporation
ATOMLABDIVISIONâ€¢ESTABLISHED1949

P.O. BOX 657 CENTER MORICHES,NEW YORK 11934USA
(516)878-1074

TWX #510-228-0449
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costsless

Model
056-180
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â€œJusta qukk check In the dose calthrator and you're ready to
â€œAnasset to the field of nudear medicine.â€•

â€˜Wehope .@never regress back to generators and kits.
â€œIv@vuldnever return to the old method of prepailng agents

â€œWeate dealing with a most competent and hlgh@yprofessional
never resort back to the use of generators and therefore hIgh'y@â€˜IwIll

,,,

Because@ Drn@We
yOUWfth:

Waste disposal

..

Expo@
Thne

Unit dose dispensing
24 hour service

Quality controlled
radiopharmaceuticals
Complete one
stop buying

NUCLEARPHARMACYSERVICES

Space Monthly invoice
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Complete letters available upon request
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TOLEDOâ€¢DETROITâ€¢RICHMONDâ€¢CINCINNAThWASHINGTON,DCVIRGINIABEACHBALTIMORE
Soon to be Op@fl:COWMBUSâ€¢AKRONâ€¢DAYT0NINDIANAPOUSâ€¢GRANDRAPIDS-HARTFORD

Forfurther Information
contact your local Pharmatopes or call (3 13) 546-6464.
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ANOTHERFIRSTFROM RADX...
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Thissmall desk top microprocessorcomputer provides
completeInventorycontroland NRCrecordkeeping
functIons for the nuclear medicine department.

It is user programmable â€”you program it to fit
your requirementseven down to the half-life of the
radionuclide so the Isotron never becomes
obsolete In the rapidly changing field of nuclear
medicine.

The Isotroncan keep track of up to 20 differ
ent radlopharmaceuticals simultaneously
by bothradlonuclideand chemicalform!
Updates the quantity of radioactivity
every minute to reflect radioactivity
decay.

The Isofronperformspatient
dose/volume calculations.

RADXgave you the first
calculating dosecalibrator.
the first printing dosecalibrafor,
andnowthefirstdesktop
inventory control computer.
the ISOTRON.

TheIsotronsubtractsthe administereddose from
the decayed acfivtty and providesa running

totalof remainingacfMfy.
Thelsotronperformsfuturetime calculations.
If it is 8:00 AM. and you want to draw up a

dose for 1:00P.M.the calculation issimply
and rapidly performed.

Anoptionalhardcopydata pinter is
available wtth the Isotron,known

as tt-e isocord, which provides three copies
@ of all pertinent data for your record keeping.

The Isofron may be used with any/d,4 manufacturersdosecalibrator.
The Cost? Very reasonable. When com

@ binedwiththeIsocordandour
@ Assayer 1 Dosecalibrator the total price

. Islessthancompetitivesystems
with 50%of the capabilities.

FormoreInformationorto
arrange a demonstration call

ourtoll freenumber800-231-1747
(Texascustomerscall 713-468-9628.)

@ :@c
P.0. Box19164 Houston,TX77024

Volume 21, Number 1 39A
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When we first introduced DynaÂ®Mo, many chose it for its excellent mobility.
At 1.5 mph (2.4 km/hr), it brought a complete diagnostic capability to the
ccU, or to themostremotepartsofthehospital. THE

Today, DynaMo is succeeding because of its performance in any situation. IiVLAGE
DynaMo delivers incomparable resolution in the nuclear medicine department
or out of it. Our integral Micro Z@ Processor gives it automatic image correction OF
and up to 15% improvement in resolution.With its own lightweight collimators
and its unique five-motion detector, it's easy to operate, even in crowded V@I@UE
situations. And DynaMo interfaces with any nuclear medicine computer.

Whether you choose it as a prime unit, an all-around second camera, or
as a complete department unto itself, you'll find DynaMo stands alone.

For more information, call your Picker representative or write
Picker Corporation, 12 Clintonville Road, Northford, CT 06472, or
Picker international, 595 Miner Road, Highland Hts., OH 44143. ONE OF THE C IT COMPANIES

i
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DISPLAYSAVAILABLE

NOW!

Do you check your incoming radionuclides for
purity and possible contamination? Better
yet. do youhavepermanentproofof your
qualityassurance?

With over20 yearsofexperiencein nuclear
instrumentation.The Nucleusoffers two
complete gamma spectrometry systems
designed for radionuclide analysis â€”and at a
pricesuitablefortightbudgetsi

MULTICHANNEL ANALYZER

A multichannel analyzer is ideally suited for
gammascintillationspectrometryutilizinga
Nalwell-typedetector.OutstandardMOdel
256D (256 channels of memory) offers all the
featuresrequiredto analyzeandcomparea
knowngammaspectrawith any unknown
sample. And, the data add/subtract feature
letsyou @strip@knownspectrafroma mixture
ofradionuclides.Formoresophisticatedsolid
state detectors. we recommend the Model
1024D with 1024 channels of memory.
Standard features on the 1024D include an
integral8-decaderegionof interestsum
counter, multichannel scaling, and teletype
output.Bothmodelsoffera directreading
LEDdisplayof channelnumberand total
counts per channel with an illuminated
marker cursor.

Picture what a Nucleus Gamma
Spectrometercando in yourlab.We have
mentioned just a few uses - you can probably
suggestmanymore.Someofourcustomers
are presently using this system for
monitoring lab waste, reading wipe/smear
tests, and uptakeapplications.Complete
systemsareavailablenowlBut.if youhave
some equipment and want to talk with our
engineersaboutcompatibilityordiscussyour
particular requirements. just write or call.
today. Let us send you free brochures
describing these and other fine nuclear
instrumentsfor qualityassurance.health
physicsand teaching laboratories.

.-.@I.-@ @c'1
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GAMMASPECTROMETERfor
NUCLEARMEDICINE

SCOPE DISPLAY

The built-in5-inchCRTprovidesa bright.
cleardisplayoftheaccumulateddata.Onthe
Model 256D, the memory may be split into
halves.128/l28channelseach.Thispermits
direct comparisonof spectra. For example.
storea knownI-i 25spectruminthefirsthalf.
andthenexaminethesecondhalfspectrum
ofan incomingshipment.TheModel10240
featuresa 1024channelmemorywhichmay
be split into halves and quarters; each may be
overlapped for direct comparison. Naturally.
both vertical and horizontal expands are
standardoneveryNucleusMCA.

4 WELL DETECTOR

dci
Numerous Nal scintillation probes are
availablefor nearlyeverygammaspectrum
analysis requirement. If you already have
such a detector.most likely it will be
compatible with either of these multichannel
analyzers. Pictured is our Model WP-2000
well-type Nal scintillation probe with a 1.75@
by@ well crystal, on a 2' photomultiplier
tube. Well size is .7â€•(17 mm) diameter by
1.5â€•(3.8 mm) deep. Resolution is 9% or
better.full-width-half-maximumforCs-137
(0.662meV).Thecrystalissurroundedby.75
inchesof lead.

HARD COPY RECORDER

Forpermanentrecords.a hardcopyrecorder
documentsthe accumulatedspectra.Any
chart recorder is compatible. and several
inexpensivemodelsare available.Of course.
ascopecamerabyPolaroidmakesquickwork
of documentation.Linearandlogreadouts
are standardfeatures of these MCAS.
Reproducedbelow are actual copiesor
photographsof some gamma spectra.

@:,@@ @@1TL::::::::@ H@
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HARD COPY RECORD
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OSTEOLITEboneimaginginorthopedics

T=d'The bone scan
may bethe
onlytechnique
k@x*I:@k@oflocating
sitesof@
or unsuspected
(bone)trauma!'
1. SemNuci Med6:107, 1976

The s@i@ OSTEOLITE

TechnetiumTc99mMedronateSodiumKit(MDP)
@ NewEnglandNuclearÂ®



Inbone trauma..whenthe
X-rayisinconclusive.

Mostrapidbloodclearance2
. At 90 minutes postinjection, blood clearance of MDP phar

macologicallyidenticalto OSTEOLITEwas approximately
equalto that oftested pyrophosphateagents at 6 hours
postinjection.
. At 3 hours, MDP blood levels were considerably less than

thoseof testedEHDPand pyrophosphate.
Result low-background studies, whether you must scan
early to meet patient-flow demands, or at 3 hours for
more optimal Imagedetail.

Lowestsofttissueactivity
The â€œdifferencein soft tissue activity (highest with polyphos
phate and lowest with MDP) is discernible in clinical images'2
A University of Minnesota study found that only 4% of 175
MDP imagesshowed moderate to marked soft tissue activity,
comparedto 17%of EHDPimages.3
Result highest assurance of visualizing all skeletal
sfructures.

Highesttargetto@backgrounddifferential@
OSTEOLITE'srapid blood clearance and lower soft tissue
uptake usually enable current gamma cameras to resolve
peripheral skeletal structures and phalanges.
Result confidence of detecting resolution-challenging
afteratlonsInosteogenesis...evenr@ntgenographically

â€œInvisibleâ€•fractures and small metastases.

Convenientstorageand preparation
Availablein 5-vial or 30-vial â€œConveniencePacks,â€•OSTEOLITE
can be stored and used at room temperature (15â€”30C).

REFERENCES:
1. MartyA et al: Bonetraumaand relatedbenigndisease:Assessmentby bone scanning.Sem Nuci Med 6:107,1976
2. Subramanian G et al: Technetium-99m-methylene diphosphonateâ€”asuperior agent for skeletal imaging: Comparison with

othertechnetiumcomplexes.JNuclMed16:744,1975
3. Forstrom L et al: Data on file at New England Nuclear, Medical Diagnostics Division, North Billerica, MA
4. Davis MA, Jones AG: Comparison of @â€œTc-IabelOdphosphate and phosphonate agents for skeletal imaging. Sem Nuc! Med 6:19, 1976
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A 23-year-old graduate
student actively engaged
in amateur soccer
complainedofpainin
both knees. X-rays of
both knees suggested
the possibility of a stress
fracture only at the
right proximal tibia.
OSTEOLITEimages of
the right knee displayed
focal uptake in the
proximal tibia,
consistent with the
diagnosisofa stress
fracture.A routine
anterior view of both
kneesdiscloseda
roentgenographically
occult stress fracture of
the left proximal tibia
as well.

Imagesproducedwith
19.6mCitechnetium-99m
labeled OSTEOLITE;
recorded at 500 K counts,
SearleLFOVâ€•camera
with Micro Dot's Imager.

LL,rightkneeRL,rightknee
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Please see following page for full prescribing information.

OSTEOUTE
@TechnetiumTc99mMedronateSodiumKit(MOP)

I@j New EnglandNuclearÂ®



October1977
sodiumshouldbeusedinpregnantwomenonlywhenclearly
needed..
It isnotknownwhetherthisdrugisexcretedinhumanmilk.
Asageneralrulenursingshouklnotbeundertakenwhena
patientisadministeredradioactivematerial.
Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenhavenotbeenestablished.
ADVERSEREACTiONS:Nonereported.
DOSAGEAMIADMINISTRATIONTherecommendeddoseforthe
average70kgadultpatientisl5mCiwitharangeof10-2OmCi.
Thepatientdoseshouldbemeasuredbyasuitableradioac
tivity calibration system immediatelyprior to administration.

Optimalimagingresultsareobtainedwithinonetofourhours
afteradministration.

OSTEOUTEshouldbeusedwithinsixhoursafteraseptic
reconstitutionwithsodiumpertechnetateIc 99m.Foropti
mumresuitsthistimeshouldbeminimized.
Thevialcontainsnobacteriostat.
Radiopharmacetiticalsshouldbeusedbypersonswhoare
qualifiedbyspecifictraininginthesafeuseandhandlingof
radionuclidesproducedbynuclearreactororparticleacceler
atorandwhoseexperienceandtraininghavebeenapproved
bytheappropriategovernmentalagenciesauthorizedto
licensetheuseofradionuclides.

RADIATIONDOSIMETRY
Iheestimatedabsorbedradiationdosetoanaveragepatient
(70kg)fromanintravenousinjectionofamaximumdoseof20
millicuriesofTechnetiumIc 99mOSTEOUTEisshownin
Table4.

TaMe4.AbsorbeilDMia@onDose
TechnetiumIc 99mMedronateSodium

Organ (rads/2OmCi)
TotalBody 0.13
BoneTotal 0.70
RedMarrow 0.56
Kidneys 0.62
Liver 0.16
BladderWall 2hrvoid 2.60

4.8hrvoid 6.20
Ovaries 2 hr void 0.24

4.8hrvoid 0.34
Testes 2hrvoid 0.16

4.8hrvoid 0.22
Methodofcalculation:ASchemaforAbsorbed-DoseCalcula
tionsForBiologicallyDistributedRadionuclides,Supplement
No.1,MIRDPamphletNo.1,p.7,1968.
HOWWPPUE@NEN'sOSTEOLITE'@TechnetiumIc 99m
MedronateSodiumKitissuppliedasasetoffiveorthirty
vials,sterileandnon-pyrogenic.Eachnitrogen-flushedvial
containsinlyophilizedform:

Medronatet@sodiumâ€”1Omg
StannousChlorideDihydrateâ€”0.85mg

ThepHisadjustedtobetween7.0â€”7.5withhydrochloricacid
and/orsodiumhydroxidesolution.Thecontentsofthevial
were lyophilizedunder nitrogen.Store at room temperature
(15Â°-30Â°C).Includedineachfive(5)vialkitisone(1)pack
ageinsertandsix(6)radiationlabels.Includedineachthirty
(30)vialkit isone(1)packageinsertandthirty-six(36)radi
ationlabels.
INSTRuCTIONSFWIPREPMATll@OFTEcHNEnUMIc 9DM
OSTE@JTEAsepticallyinject2toSmlofsodiumpertechnetate
Ic 9@it(pertechnetateinisotonicsalinewithouta bacterio
stat)intothesuppliedvialofOSTEOLITEenclosedbya radi
ationshield.Swirlforat leasttensecondstodissolvecoin
pletely.Labelappropriately.Suitablelabelshavebeensupplied
witheachOSTEOUTEKit.Usewithinsixhoursafterreconsti
tution.Foroptimumresults,thistimeshouldbeminimized.
U@ngpropershielding,thevialcontainingthereconstituted
solutionshouldbevisuallyinspectedtoinsurethatit isclear
andfreeofparticulatematter.
Thecontentsofthekitvialsarenotradioactive;however,
Mt@'reconslitidionwithss@um@rtecliuetateIc 9DMt@osn@
tentsarera@oastlee@l@ Mi@ andhandl@g@@@
c@Moosmustbemaintahied.
Donotuseifthereisa vacuumintheimmediatedrugcon
tamerorifairisinjectedintothecontainerwhenthedoseis
withdrawn.

I@scalPTloINewEnglandNtXIear@0STE0LITE'@Technetium
Tc9@nMedronateSodiumKit(formerlyknownasMOP),is
sup_ sterileandnon-pyrogenicinlyophilizedkitformsuft

@ forreconstftutknwfthsodiumpetlechnetateIc 99mto
formadiagnosticskeletalimagingagentforintravenous
admi@istratkn.Eachvialcontains10mgmedronatedisodium
a@d0.85mgstannouschloridedihydrate;pHisadjustedto
between7.0-7.5withhydrOChkncacidand/orsodium
hy@oxkieso1utK@n.Thecontentsofthevialarelyophihzedand
st@ tmd@nitrogen.

PHYSICALCHARAC1UIISTK@S
TechnetiumIc 9@iidecaysbyisomedctransitionwitha

@ysicalhalf-lifeof6.02hours.(SOURCEMartin,M.J.
@Aiclearl@ta @oject,OakRkigeNationalLaboratory,March,
1976.)Phot@sthatareusefulforimagingstudesarelistedin
T@le1.

T@ 1.PIlicipalRalI@IouE.Is:i.uDMa
TeclIllIlillu Ic 9DM

Mean%/ Mean
Radiat@n @@@integrationEnergy(keY)
Ganima-2 88.96 140.5

TofacilitatecorrectionforphysicaldecayofTechnetiumIc
9@n.thefractionsofinitialactivitythatremainatselected
kitervalsafterthetuneofcalibrationareshowninTable2.

Tails2@PkyslcMDecaylkart
TIc@llIIIN@Ic 9DMHall-Life6.02 llsars

Fraction Fraction
Hours Remaining Hours Remaining
0* 1.000 8 .398
1 .891 9 .355
2 .794 10 .316
3 .708 11 282
4 .631 12 251
5 .562 18 .126
6 .501 24 .063
7 .447

@Cali@ationThi@e

D@NALRA@Afl0N
1@S@ICgatimarayonnstantforTechnetIUmIc 9@nis
0.8R/rtd@i-tw.at1cm.Thehalfvaluelayeris0.2mmofPb.To
facilitatecontrolofradIatIOnexposurefrommillkeineamounts
ofTechnetiumIc 9@,theuseofa6.35mmthickstandard
radiatkeielutionleadshieldwillattenuatetheradiationemit
tedbyafactor@ than10'.

Ti@3.RadislisuMisusMisaBytealShIsIdi@
ShieldThickness(Pb@nm CoefficientofAttenuation

02 0.5
0.95 10-'
1.8 10-?
2.7
3.6 10-'
4.5 10-'
5.4 10@6
6.3 10'

WNICALPNARMNOLOGT:Uponintravenousinjection,
TechnetiumIc 9@iOSTEOIJTEexhibitsaspecificaffinityfor
areasofalteredosteogenesis.Inhumans,bloodlevelsfallto
4-%Y16oftheinjecteddosebytwohourspost-injectionandto
3-5%bythreehours.Duringthefirst24hoursfollowingits
aiministrationinpatlentswithnormalrenalfunction,50-75%
citheraiioact@vityisexcretedintotheurineandlessthan2%
oftheinjecteddoserem@nsinthevascularsystem.

UptakeoftheTechnetiumIc 99minboneappearstobe
relatedtoosteogenicactivityandtoskeletalbloodperfusion.
Thedepositionintheskeletonisbilaterallysymmetrical,with
increasedaccumulationintheaxialstructureascomparedto
theappendk@ularskeleton.Thereisincreasedactivityinthe
distalaspectoflongbonesascomparedtothediaphyses.In
pediatrK@patlents,inwhomtheepiphysealcentersarestill
open,thereismoremarkedaccumulationoftheradiopharma
ceuticalinthedistalaspectsoflongbonesthanisseenin
adultsinwhomtheepiphysealcentersareclosed.Localized
areasofabnormalaccumulationoftheradiopharmaceutical
maybeseeninprimaryskeletalmalignancies,metastatic
malignanciestobone,acuteorchronicosteomyelitis,arthri
tides,recentfractures,areasofectopiccalcification,Paget's
disease,regionalmigratoryosteoporosis,areasofaseptic
necrosisand,ingeneral,anypathologicalsituationinvolving
boneinwhichthereisincreasedosteogenicactivityorlocal
izedincreasedosseousbloodperfusion.Srnceincreased
osteogenicactivityandlocalizedincreasedosseousbloodper
fusionarenotusuallypresentinchronicbonediseases,bone
Ei@agingagents,ingeneral,arenoteffectiveindetectingsuch
diceases.Localizedareasofdecreasedaccumulationofthe
radiopharmaceuticalmaybenotedinareasofbonewhich
havereceivedlocalizedfieldsofexternalradiationortowhich
bloodflowhasbeeninterrupted.OSTEOLIrEhasalsobeen
notedtoaccumulateinareasofacutemyocardialinfarction
fromonetofourteendaysafterthepathologicevent.
â€¢DICAT1OIISAimUSAGETechnetiumIc 99mOSTEOLITEmay
beusedasaboneimagingagenttodelineateareasofaltered
osteogene@s.
l@ONTRAlNOlCATIDIIS:Noneknown.
WAIININGS:ThecontentsoftheOSIEOLJTEvialareintended
onlyforuseinthepreparationofTechnetiumIc 9@imedron
atesodiumandareNOTtobedirectlyadministeredtothe
pettent.
Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticalsâ€”especially
thoseelectiveinnatureâ€”ofwomenofchildbearingcapability
shoukibeperformedduringthefirsttendaysfollowingthe
onsetofmenses.
PREMJTIONS:Athoroughknowledgeofthenormaldistribu
tionofintravenouslyadministeredTechnetiumIc 9@
medronatesodiumisessentialinordertoaccuratelyinterpret
pathologicstudies.
TechnetiumIc 99mmedronatesodium,aswellasanyradio
activeagent,mustbehandledwithcare.Oncesodiumper
technetateIc 9@nisaddedtothekit,appropriatesafety
measuresshouldbeusedtominimizeexternalradiationexpo
suretoclinicalpersonnel.Careshouldalsobetakentomm
imizeradiationexposuretopatientsinamannerconsistent
withproperpatientmanagement.
TheTechnetiumIc 99mlabelingreactioninvolvedinprepar
ingTechnetiumIc 99mmedronatesodiumdependsonthe
maintenanceoftininthedivalentstate.Anyoxidantpresent
in the sodium pertechnetateIc 9@uemployedmay adversely
affectthequalityofthepreparedagent.Thus,sodiumperlech
notateIc 9@iicontainingoxidantsshoukinotbeusedwithout
firstdemonstratingthatit iswithoutadverseeffectonthe
propetliesoftheresultingagent.
Theuseofbacteriostaticsodiumchlorideasadiluentfor
sodiumpertechnetateIc 9@nmayadverselyaflectthebio
logicdistributionofthepreparedagent,anditsuseisnot
recommended.
Mequatereproductionstudieshavenotbeenperformedin
animalstodeterminewhetherthisdrugaffectsfertilityin
malesorfemales,hasteratogenicpotential,orhasother
adverseeffectsonthefetus.TechnetiumIc 99mmedronate

Catalog Number NRP-420 (5 vial kit)
Catalog Number NRP-420C (30 vIal kit)

OSfEOLITE
TechnetiumIc99mMedronateSodiumKit(FormerlyKnownasMOP)

I@J New@.ngIanciNuclear
Â® Medical Diagnostics Division

601TrebleCoveRd.,NorthBillenca,MA01862
Call toll-free: 800-225-1572 Telex: 94-0996
(In Massachusettsand International:617-482-9595)
Los Angsls NEN West, 17210South Gramercy Place. Gardena,
California 90247 Tel:213-321-3311
Canada:NENCanada,245346thAvenue.Lachine,Que.H8T3C9
Tel 514-636.4971
tswops:NENChemicalsGmbH,D-6072Dreieich,W.Germany,
Postfach 401240 Tel: (06103)85034 Order Entry: (06103)81013
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â€œWorkon the ultimate, but in the
meantime, make the best available
better.â€•

Our people have always accepted the
challenge and it's what makes us the
leader.

We agree that all things considered
the Landauer Gardray 8 film badge
system is the best available personnel
dosimeter. And, although we are al
ways looking for the ultimate, we have
continued to work hard and invest
money and time to make it better.

C reatly simplified ordering proce
dures â€”permanently encoded unique
numbering offilm, which is independ
ent of film darkening â€”new improved
techniques for analyzing the film for
anomalies that may affect the â€œmean
ingâ€•of the exposure and new N.R.C.
annual statistical summary reports
available now, are just some of the
ways our people are working hard to
make it better for you.

Write or call for more details.

R.S. LANDAUER JR. & CO. A@COMPANY
Glenwood Science Park
Glenwood, Illinois 60425 . (31 2) 755-7000
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It was tough for nuclear medical specialists to choose
between a stationary LF gamma camera with its wide
viewing area and a mobile unit with its maneuverability.

Untiltoday.

Elscint has now developed the first large field mobile
gamma camera, DYMAX-MBLF, which combines the
benefits of both systems. Large field of view and
mobility.

The DYMAX@MBLF has an effective detection area
250%largerthananymobilecameranowavailable.
It also has an on-board computerized clinical processor..
And all at a surprisingly low pricel

TheDYMAX-MBLFcanbeusedfor all routineworkin
your nuclearmedicinelab andto performpatient

bedsideproceduresrequiringa largefield of view in the
iccu or emergencyroom, suchas:

. Lung studies in suspected pulmonary emboli cases

. Myocardial perfusion emission tomography studies
- Gated blood pool studies using 7-Pinhole or Biplane

coIlimators

check theseoutstandingpeformancehighlights:

S Fieldofview: 400mm

. Intrinsic resolution (with Tc99m at 20% window)

Bar separation: 2.8 mm at 2OKc/s
Barseparation:4.0 mmat 1lOKc/s

C Uniformity(withTc99m at20% window)

3%corrected
. Linearity: Â±1% of FOV diameter
. Maximum imaging count rate: l2OKc/s with 20%

window Iâ€”wi

the elscint commiFmenlto excellence
US.A.: ELSCINT INC. 13&16OJohnsonAvenu, Hacksnsack,New Jersey07602,
Tel.: 201487-5885;Td.x: 135382

Elsclnt InternationalSalesDivision,Annandale,North End Road,GoldersGreen,LondonNW11 7QY
Tel.: (01)458-7323.

LARGEFIELDORMOBILE?

J1@

BOTH!
withelscinl'sOYMAX-MBLF

the lirsilargefieldmobilegammacamera
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yourkit
company

TECHNETIUM 99m

IVIAA @CHN@UM IC 99m Aggregated Albunin Kit

ConsIstentwith our commitmentto the needsof the
nuclearmedicineprofession,we are proudto announcethe
expansionof our line of diagnostickits.
Eachkit contains10 multi-dosevials.Since Diagnostic
Isotopesofferssubstantialdiscountsfor quantityorders,
you nowhavea greateropportunitythan everto save.For
instance,to earna 10-kitquantitydiscount,youdo not have
to order10identicalkits. Anycombinationof kits in a
singleordermayearna quantitydiscount.Progressivedis
countsare also availablein ordersof 25, 50 and 100 kits.

OtherDIagnosticKitsAvailable:SodIumPolyphosphate-Tin,DTPA
(Sn)Kit (Chelate),TechnetiumTc 99m Dlphosphonate.Tin.

DIagnostic Isotopâ€¢s,Incorporatâ€¢d
225 BellevilleAvenue,Bloomfield,N.J.07003
in N.J.(201)4297590Telex:133393
CallTollFree(800)631-1260
Our Quality Helps Your Image.

making
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75-S@
Squibb

Remember,if youwantprotectionand visibility,now
there'sa betterway.Vialshieldspictured:75-S
(Squibb),75-UC(UnionCarbide),75-NEN(New
EnglandNuclear),75-M(Mallinckrodt).Each:$225.00
F.0. B. Seattle, Washington.

*HiDS 6.2 gm/cm3. Registered U.S. Patent Office.

Platinummeltedultrahighdensityoptlcaiglass.

50A THE JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

Whate@erkind

75-UC
UnionCarbide

Our betterwayisa vialshieldmadespecificallyfor
your generator.Vialshieldsthatgiveyou protection
equivalentto 12 HVLsplus 360 degreesof visibility.

Thesecret?A specialblendof highdensitylead
glass* we've developed and used in making lead
glassradiationshieldingsystemsfor nuclearresearch
installationsworldwideforrtearly 30 years.

Vialshieldsmadeby NuclearPacificstop radiation
danger,yet providecrystalclearopticalqualityvisibility
so you can seewhatyou'redoing. Eachshieldloads
witha twistand centersthe vial insideautomatically.

ofgenerator @vuuse,

.,.,@:.

@1@

75Li
. U @iaWnckrodtNowNuclearPacif@

makesa betterwaytouse it.

Nuclear
mcrnc,

Inc.
6701 SIxthAve.S.
Seattle,WA98108
(206) 763-2170
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don't take@
with@ air you

Theonlywayto be surethat radioactiveXenon
isnotleakingintoyourroomairisto monitortheair
continuously.Usethe dependableJohnstonLab
Model133Xenon-133gas monitor.

IteasilydetectsXenon-133levelsin roomair,or
trapoutput,as lowas20%of the maximum40-
hourairborneconcentration(lOjtCi/M3)specified
bythe U.S.NuclearRegulatoryCommission(100
CFR 20.103).

Thisreliablelowcostmonitorreads0.1 to 100
MPC of Xenon-133. It featuresa large,easy-to
read panelmeter,visualand audiblealarm,and a
recorder.

The recorderchart willdocumentthe exposure
recordofyourpersonnel,firmprooffor NRC or
stateinspection.Thiscannotbedonewitha meter
ordigitalreadout.

Bestofallâ€”theJohnstonLabModel133hasbeen
proveddependableinlabafterlab,yearafteryear.

Forprice and completespecifications,writeorcall.

Johnston@
Laboratones@
A Division of Becton, Dickinson and Oompany

Cockeysville,Maryland21030
Phone(301)666-9500 CableJOHNLAB
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SLICE

CMS PROVIDES
Software, Hardware and Installation.

. PROVEN AND VERIFIED PROGRAMS FOR

G.E.MED-SERIES

DEC GAMMA II

INFORMATEK

MDSMODUMED

MDSA SQUARED

ADAC

. LARGE and SMALL FIELD 7 PINHOLE

PANORAMICCOLLIMATORS

. GOLD 195 SOURCES and PHANTOM

. ON SITE INSTALLATION and TRAINING

Preserve your copies of The Journal of
NUCLEAR MEDICINE for years of reference
in a durable, custom-designed Library Case
or Binder. These storage units will hold an
entire 12-issue volume. The case supplied is
an attractive blue with a gold-embosed
spine. Each unit also includes a gold
transfer so that the volume and year can be
recorded.

CASE: Holds 12 issues/$4.95 each
three for $14.00; six for $24.00

BINDER: Holds 12 issue/$6.50 each
four for $25.00

********** *************
TO: Jesse Jones BoxCorp.

P.O. Box5120 Dept. JNM
Philadelphia,PA 19141

I enclose my check or money order for $
(Orders outside the U.S. add $1.00 per file for
postageandhandling)

Please send me _______ JOURNAL OF
BILATERAL COLLIMATORS (WITH ROTATION)
for large and small field Anger cameras
BILATERAL AND SLANT COLLIMATORS
for the Cordis I Baird System 77.

C@ WRITEFORLITERATURE
Cardiac Medical Systems Corporation
3710CommercialAvenue,Northbrook,Illinois60062
Telephone(312) 564-4644

NUCLEAR MEDICINE

Name_

Address

____Files ____Binders

City State Zip
Note: Satisfaction guaranteed or money re

funded. Allow 5 weeks for delivery.

** ** *** ** **
52A THE JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE
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Most of all, you get excellent. effortless diagnostic
images, automatically. Nothing less than you'd expect
fromthe camerathat doeseverythingbut developthe
film. . .AND THAT'S NEXT,FROM MATRIX.

U MATRIX INSTRUMENTB
230PegasusAve.,Northvale,N.J.07647
(201)767.1750 Toll Free:(800)526.0274
Telex:135131
Worldwide sales and service.
contactinternationaldepartment.

\
\

Everything mediCal imaging cameras should do. that is.
Effortlessly. Automatically. Excellently, in over 1,000 new
installations a year. Matrix video cameras embody the
latest in video, optical and microprocessor technology.
They handle the relatively diverse demands of ultrasound
and nuclear computers as well as the special, high line
raterequirementsof CTor fluoroscopyreproduction.
They give you quality images, from which you can
diagnoseconfidently.
The video cameras that do everything are the only ones
whichautomaticallyadjustexposuretime. Othercamera
systemsmakeyoudo it manually.Wethink you have
enoughto do. Matrixcamerashavea photometerwhich
measuresa calibrationpattern.Beforeeachexposure,It
readsiight levels,comparesthem with optimumvalues
and adjustsaccordingly.Automatically.All in a quarterof
a second.Youcan be confidentthe scansyoudo at the
end of the day will have the same gray scale content as
the onesyoudo at the beginningof the day.
The â€œdo-everythingâ€•camerashavethe widestselection
of image size formats to meet the needs of your lab or
service. With the Multi-lmager 7 as many as 8 different
ones.With the Video lmager,as few as one. Flexibility
froma single largeimageto 25slide sizeimages.Film
sizes of 8â€•xlOâ€•and 11â€œx14â€•.All from one camera!

A_@@@ â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€”

I Pleas. sendmor Informationandsampi. studies. JNMI@ UltrasoundDNuclearMedicineI
El CT ComputerI oNuclearMedicineGammaCameraciFluoroscopyI

1 Name__________________ Title I

I Hospital Dept. I
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WITHTHEFOLLOWINGADVANTAGES:

. AVAILABLE FOR ROUTINE USE WITH
UP TO 400 MILLICURIES PER VIAL.

. 20 cc REACTION VIAL.

S ONE 5-MINUTE BOIL.
S EASY TO USE SYRINGE SYSTEM.
. ONE YEAR SHELF LIFE.

. CONVENIENT WORK STATION.

. EFFICIENT PACKAGE DESIGN REDUCES
SHELF SPACE REQUIREMENTS.
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Indicationsand usage
Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid Injection is
used as an agent for imagingareasof
functioning reticuloendothelial cells in the
liver, spleen, and bone marrow.

contraindlcatlons
None known.

warnings
The contents of the two syringes,one syringe
containingthe sodiumthiosulfatesolutionand
the secondsyringecontainingthe appropriate
buffersolution,are intendedonlyfor useinthe
preparation of the Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur
Colloid Injection and are not to b dlr.ctly
admInIstered to the p.tlQnt.
The contentsof the kit are not radioactive.
However, after the Sodium Pertechnetate Tc
99m is added, adequate shielding of the final
preparation must be maintained.
This radiopharmaceuticalpreparation should
not be administered to children or to patients
whoare pregnantor duringlactationunless
the expected benefits to be gained outweigh
the potential hazards.
Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceu
ticals, especially those elective in nature, of a
womanof childbearingcapabilityshouldbe
performedduringthefirstfew(approximately
10) days following the onset of menses.

precautions
The components of the kit are sterile and
pyrogen-free. It is essential that the user
followsthe directionscarefully and adheresto
strict aseptic procedures during preparation of
the colloid.
The stability of the colloidal preparation may
be decreased in the presence of polyvalent
cations, thus resultingin the agglomerationof
the individualcolloidal particles.These larger
particles are likely to be trapped by the
pulmonary capillary bed following intravenous
injection.
It is recommendedthat Sodium Pertechnetate
Tc 99m solutions containing more than 10
micrograms/mi of aluminum ion not be used
for formulation of the Technetium Tc 99m
Sulfur Colloid Injection.The Sodium Pertech
netateTc 99msolutionmustalsobefree ofany
traces of oxidizing agents such as peroxides
and hypochiorites.
Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid Injectionis
physically unstableand as such the particles

will settle with time. Failure to agitate the vial
adequatelybefore use may resultin non
uniform distribution of radioactivity.
It is also recommended that because of the
increasing probability of agglomeration with
aging, a batch of Techr@etiumTc 99m Sulfur
Colloid Injection not be used after six hours
fromthetimeof formulation.
The preparationcontainsno bacteriostatic
preservative.
Adequate reproduction studies have not been
performed in animals to determinewhether
this drug affects fertility in males or females,
hasteratogenicpotential,orhasotheradverse
effects on the fetus. Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur
Colloid Injection should be used in pregnant
womenonlywhenclearlyneeded.
It is not known whether thisdrug isexcreted in
human milk. As a general rule, nursingshould
not be undertaken while a patient ison a drug
since many drugs are excreted in human milk.
Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenhavenot
beenestablished.
Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid Injection,
as well as otherradioactivedrugs,mustbe
handled with care and appropriate safety
measuresshouldbeusedtominimizeexternal
radiation exposureto clinical personnel.Also,
care shouldbe takento minimizeradiation
exposureto patients,consistentwithproper
patient management.

adversereactions
Hypersensitivityreactions, including anaphy
axis,havebeenreportedinpatientsreceiving
sulfur colloid preparations.
Onedeathandseveralcasesof lungandsoft
tissue uptake other than RES have been
reported in the association with the use of
Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid Injection.

how supplied
The TECHNETIUM 99m SULFUR COLLOID
KIT is supplied as a sterile pyrogen-free kit
consistingof: five reactionvials,each contain
ing 0.5 ml 1.0 N hydrochloric acid in water:five
sterilesyringes(labeledâ€œAâ€•),eachcontaining
1.9 mg sodiumthiosulfateanhydrousin 1.1 ml
aqueoussolution;fivesterilesyringes(labeled
â€œBâ€•),eachcontaining5.3mggelatinin2.1ml
aqueousbuffersolutioncontaining177 mg
sodium acetate anhydrous

storage
Storefinisheddrugat roomtemperature.

SOLUTION FOR
AGING NEEDS

FOR FULLPREPARATIONAND PRESCRIBINGINFORMATION,SEE PACKAGEINSERT.

Ci@k@Â®
TECHNETIUM99m

T SC Kit ForThePreparationOf
TechnetiumTc 99mSulfurColloid Injection

FROM ATOM TO IMAGE
C Medical Products Division.

NuclearProductsâ€¢P.O.Box324â€¢Tuxedo,NewYork10987
ClntiChem Is a registeredtrademarkof union CarbideCorporatIon.

. Needs boiling only once for

5 minutes.

. Buffer is injected into the

reaction vial immediately after
removal from the boiling water
bath. No waiting is required.
. Dose vial can be cooled at

room temperature, or, for rapid
preparation, can be rapidly
cooled in a cold environment
for sooner use.
. CINTICHEMÂ® TECHNETIUM

99mTSC can providea versatile
solution for your imaging needs
whenspecificallyrequestedon
your prescription if prepared
doses are obtained from a
radiopharmacy.
. Compared to competitive

â€œconveniencepackagingâ€•,a
CintiChemÂ®StandingOrder
allows you to optimize your kit
purchases and delivery schedule
to meet your individual dosage
needs; reduces your shelf space
requirements; and continuously
assures you of product with the
longest expiration date available.
. . . and, of course, all UNION

CARBIDECINTICHEMÂ®
RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS
are manufactured under the
exacting procedures and quality
control methods developed over
19 yearsof involvementin
Nuclear Medicine.
FORORDERINGORADDITIONALINFORMATION
CALL@ â€”4â€”146
IN N.Y.S. CALL (914) 351-2131 EXT 227



When you and other healthcare profes
sionals speak about radiation monitor
ing, we listen. And then we act to provide
you with the best personneldosimetry
system availableâ€”bar none! At Searle,
we believe the personal touch means a
great deal.

For example, when you told us you
wanted a more comfortable TLD (ther
molumlnescent dosimeter) ring badge,
we redesigned ours with you in mind.
Then, we took an extra step and de
signed a new size for small hands. These
smaller, lighter rings can be cold steri
lized, will easily fit under surgical gloves,
have snag-free rounded corners, and
permit free finger movement. That's just
part of the custom service you receive
with Sear@eNuclibadgeII.

Youalso get the most reliable expo
sure reporting systemâ€”a complete,
computerizedreportshowingall dataon
one line for each badge in your facility.
The reports meet federal, state, and local
regulations, yet they are flexible and can
be modified to meet your specific needs.
of course,incaseofhighexposure,we
telephone you immediately.

We also take extra care in adding
and deleting personnel. Our toll-free hot
line is at your disposal for making
changes or asking technical questions,
and badges for new employees are on
the way to you within 24 hours.

The right Nuclibadge II monitoring
badgeâ€”whole-body, wrist, ring, or wal
let cardâ€”is sent in plenty of time each
monthfor distributionto your personnel

who may be exposed to radiation. The
wearer'sname and ID number appear on
each badge, which is color-coded for
use during the correct monitoring
period.

It's all part of the Searle service
and you can have it now. Call today or
write:

SEARLE
SearleHealthPhysicsServices
Unitof SearleMedicalProducts
2000 Nuclear Drive
DesPlaines,IL60018

call toll-free
800/323-6015
(In Illinois, call collect, 312/635-3387)

1007 DMO-1310
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You TOLDUS TO
CUTCORNERS,

SOWE
CUTCORNERS...

AND ADDEDA NEW SIZE.



TO MOIVWOR
The Chemotherapy Of

The Cancer Patient
DiagnosticBioche,nIstEj:Inc.

Presents
Methotiexate [1251]
Radloimmunoassay
Kit

High dose Methotrexate therapy in
xmbination with Ieuoworin â€œrescueâ€•

trsatment creates a vital need for close
rrmnitoring of circulating Methotrexate
plasma levels. Methotrexate overdose

@@ has been shown to b @sociatedwith
severe myelosuppresilOn, renal damage1
2 and hepatotoxicity@

Our 1251Methotrexite Radloimmuno
assay Kit providesa rapid simple method,
with sensitivity of lOpicograms in serum,
plasma, cerebrospinal fluid or urine.
Results can be reported In less than 1V2
hours. Precalibrated human serum
standardsand control serumare provided
as well as a stable 1251tracer and anti
serum.
1. S.W. Pitman et al: Clinical Trial of High-Dose

Methotrexate(NSC-740).With CitrovorumFactor
(NSC-3590).Toxicologic and Therapeutic Obser
vations. Cancer Chemotherapy Reports Part 3
Vol. 6, No. 1, July 1975.

2. Stoller, Ronald G. et al: Use of Plasma Phar
macokinetics to Predict and Prevent
Methotrexate Toxicity. N.E. Jr. of Med. Vol. 297
No. 12:630-634,Sept. 22, 1977.

3, Jaffe N. and Traggis D. Toxicity of high.dose
methotrexate(NSC-740)and citrovorum factor
(NSC.3590) rescue in osteogenic sarcoma.
Cancer Chernother.Rep. Part 3, VoI.6(1):31.36,
1975.

Doxorubicin[129]
(Adriamycln)*
Radioimmunoassay
KIt ForInvestigatlonsiUseOnly.

High circulating levels of Adriamycin*
may result in irreversIble myocardial
damage, bone marrow depression, and
gastrointestinal trauma,'@@ Knowledge of
circulating Adriamycln* concentrations
therefore, is important.

Our 1251 Doxorubicin (Adriamycin)
Radioimmunoassay Kit features a rapid,
simple procedure with 100 picpgram
sensitivity in serum,plasmaor urine. Stx
precalibratedstandardsas welt as a con
trol serum are supplied. The stable 1251
tracer and one hour incubation time
makes this kit a unique toot in cancer
management.
1. Bonadonrta, G. et al: Phase I and preliminary

Phase II evaluationof adrtamycirt(NSC 123127),
CancerAes.30,2572,1970

2. Middleman, E. et al: CItrsÃ cattriala with
adriamycin. Cancer, 28, 844, 1971

3,Wang,J. et al:Therapeuticeffectandloxlcsty@
adriamycin in patients with neoplastic diseesis.
Cancer,28,837,1971
Tradename Adria Labs.

For furthsr information call or writi:

. â€˜J@j@agnOs't1C@ . - :@@@@ ;@ I â€¢. @r , :.@@

â€”I@ iochemistry@ -@-@ _@@-@@

nd (714)452-0850.. ..
@ ROSELLESTREETâ€¢SAN DIEGO@CA92I21 . ..
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The ONLY instrument
that integrates the
xenon-133concentration
(MPC â€H̃RS)
for a full week,
as required by NRC
and Agreement States.1

I

Xenon Foundin Room Air
By 80%of 133XeUsers

80Â°/oof a sample of XenAlertTM owners reported finding xenon gas releases of
whiCh they were previoUSlYunaware. Discovery of varying xenon concentrations

@uriflgâ€œroutineâ€•ventilation studies had been virtually impossible to detect prior

to using the .@XenAlertâ€•XenOn133 Monitor.

xenAlert @@uCLIAa@5BOC,@@I@

. @_,Tv . I
Â£DJ@@ L!@ â€¢ 0@@

. Audibleand visualindicatorsalert you BEFOREa
hazardous xenon concentration is reached..Idealforworkersinrestrictedareas.
Monitors and displays@ â€˜Xeconcentration exiting
from gas trap to indicate when filter cartridge
needs replacement.

Recorder output for keeping permanent records.

Xenon-133RoomAir&TrapMonitor*
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SODIUMCHLORIDEINJECTIONU.S.P.
withLOWDISSOLVEDOXYGEN

pH 4.5 to 7.0
DESCRIPTION:
SODIUM CHLORIDE INJECTION U.S.P.with LOW DISSOLVED OXYGEN is a sterile
isotonic solution of sodium chloride in water for injection. It contains no antimicrobial
agent. It contains 0.9% sodium chloride and is packaged in single dose vials. The
osmolarity is 300 m0sm/1 , the dissolved oxygen content is less than 5 ppm.
INDICATIONS:
SODIUM CHLORIDE INJECTION U.S.P with LOW DISSOLVEDOXYGEN is indicated
for eluting, preparing and/or dilutingpharmaceuticals that specify oxidants may cause
adverseeffectsonthe finalproduct.SODIUM CHLORIDE INJECTIONU.S.P withLOW
DISSOLVEDOXYGEN isalsousedasa fluidandelectrolytereplenisherorasanirrigating
solution.
WARNING:
Excessive amounts of sodium chloride by any route may cause hypopotassemia and
acidosis.Excessiveamountsby the parental route may precipitatecongestiveheart
failure and acute pulmonaryedema, especially inpatients withcardiovasulardisease, and
in patients receivin9 corticosteroids or corticotropin drugs that may give rise to sodium
retention. No antimicrobial agent has been added.
PRECAUTIONS:
Unused amounts should be discarded immediately following withdrawal of any portion of
the contents.
HOWSUPPLIED:
Cataloc No. Product Packaging

@-25 SODIUM CHLORIDE INJECTION U.S.P. 25/10 ml vials
with LOWDISSOLVEDOXYGEN

Each 10 ml single dose vial contains approximately 6 ml. Each ml contains 9 mg sodium
chloride providing 0.154 mEq each of sodium and chloride ions. Total osmolarity 300
m0sm/1 ;pH between 4.5 and 7.0. Dissolved oxygen contentlessthan 5 ppm. Contains no
preservatives.

ACKERMAN NUCLEAR, INC.
445 W. GarfIeld Avenue
Glendale, calif. 91204

Decreasetheamountof
oxygen you add daily and
reduce the effect of one
more variable from your
radlopharmacy. Use Low
Dissolved Oxygen saline
when preparing kits
containing any stannous
tin products.

*less than 5 ppm

c%j@
A,@C@?MAN NUCLEAR INC

I PharmaceuticalsforNuclearMedicine
445W.GarfieldAve.
Glendale,CA91204,USA
(213) 240-8555

1/78

For additional information call or write to:

Volume 21, Number I 61A

THE OBVIOUS
SOLUTION
Low*Dissolved Oxygen
Non-preservative normal saline USP
Designedwith Nuclear Medicine in mind, Low DissolvedOxygen,
non-preservative,normalsaline for routine use is now available from
Ackerman Nuclear, Inc. _________________

. ELUTION:
Use for eluting Technetium-99m
generators.

U DILUTION:
Use for diluting high specific
concentrations of Technetium-99m.



Forordering,Customerservice,and
technical information, call toll-free
800-431 -1 146 (in NYS call 914-351-2131,
ext. 227).

Adequatereproductivestudieshavenotbeenperformed
inanimalstodeterminewhetherthisdrugaffectsfer

THE STABLE SOLUTION
TO YOUR@ IMAGING NEEDS

NOW AVAILABLE FOR ROUTINE USE

(c@

@ t'Â°mAtornTol

tility in maleSorfemales, hasteratogenic potential, or has
other adverse effects on the fetus. Technetium Tc 99m
Medronate should be used in pregnant women only
when clearly needed.

nursing mothers

It is not known whether this drug is excreted in human
milk. As a general rule nursing should not be under
taken while a patient is on the drug since many drugs
are excreted in human milk.

pediatricuse
Safety and effectiveness in children have not been
established.
adverse reactions
Noadversereactionsspecificallyattributableto theuse
of TechnetiumTc99mMedronatehavebeenreported.
how supplied
Union Carbide's Technetium Tc 99m Medronate Kit is
supplied as a sterile, pyrogen-free kitcontaining 5 vials.

Each 10 ml vial contains 10 mg medronic acid, 0.17 mg
(minimum) stannous chloride (maximum stannouS and
stannic chloride 0.29 mg), and 2 mg ascorbic acid. The
pH hasbeenadjustedto 4-8 with either HCIor NaOH
prior to Iyophilization. Following lyophilization, the vials
are sealed under a nitrogen atmosphere.

Product #17500502 Multidose vial shield with cap and
retainer ring available separately.

LFROM ATOMTO IMAGE

ManufacturedFor.:
UnionCarbideCorporationâ€¢MedicalProductsDivision.
Nuclear Products â€¢P.O. Box 324 â€¢Tuxedo, New York 10987

ClntlChemIs a registeredtrademark of Union Carbide Corporation.

. One Year Shelf Life

. No Refrigeration Required

. Full 6 Hour Use After Preparation

. Contains Ascorbic Acid as an

Antioxidant

BRIEF SUMMARY OF PRESCRIBING INFORMATION

indications and usage
TechnetiumTc99mMedronatemaybe usedasa bone
imaging agent to delineate areas of altered osteogenesis.
contraindications
Noneknown.
warnings
This class of compoundis knownto complexCations
suchascalcium.Particularcautionshouldbe usedwith
patients who have, o,rwho may be predisposed to, hypo
calcemia(i.e.,alkalosis).
This radiopharmaceuticaldrug product should not be
administeredto children,to pregnantwomen,or to nurs
ing mothers,unlessthe expectedbenefitto be gained
outweighsthe potentialrisk.
Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticals,espe
cially thoseelective in nature,of awomanof childbear
ing capability should be performed during the first few
(approximately10)daysfollowingthe onsetof menses.
precautions

general

TechnetiumTc99m Medronateaswellasotherradio
activedrugs,mustbehandledwithcareandappropriate
safetymeasuresshould be usedto minimizeradiation
exposureto clinical personnel.Also, care should be
taken to minimizeradiationexposureto the patients
consistentwithproperpatientmanagement.
To minimizeradiationdose to the bladder,the patient
shouldbe encouragedto void whenthe examinationis
completedand as often thereafteras possiblefor the
next4-6 hours.
This preparation contains no bacteriostatic preservative.
Technetium Tc 99m Medronate should be formulated
withinsix (6)hourspriorto clinicaluse.

pregnancycategoryc

CintiChemÂ®
TechnetiumTc99mMedronateKitWi@
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EVERYONE ISCONCERNED WITH
PATIENTEXPOSURE.

OUR CALIBRATOR ISCONCERNED
WITH YOURS.
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TechIt!
Because quality is important to your image . . .Check your

Produds with a Tech Kit ! It's the only move to make.

Tech is a quality control testing system which provides a quick, convenient and inexpensive
means for determining unbound and free Technetium 99m in the following products:



Available Now!

The Heritage of Nuclear Medicine is a compendium of important scientific papers,tracing the historyof nuclear
medicine from its foundations in the physical sciences through its development as a branch of medicine.

With papers reproduced in facsimile form (and translated into English where necessary), The Heritage of Nuclear

Medicine covers the period from 1886to 1959. Included are seminal papers by Crookes, Becquerel, Hevesy, Fermi,
Anger. Cassen. Berson and Yalow, and others. A lively historical essay by Marshall Brucer outlines the develop
ment of nuclear medicine and puts the volume's 31 scientific papers into perspective.

Created to commemorate the 25th anniversary of the Society of Nuclear Medicine, The Heritage of Nuclear Medi
clne is in large format and printed on heavyweight. cream vellum paper.

The Heritage ofNuclearMedlclne costs$14.50plus$1.O0forpostageand handling.Checkorpurchaseordermust
accompany all orders. Order from:

THE HERITAGE OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

Irt@j Book Order Department
@ Society of Nuclear Medicine@

@::I475 Park Avenue South@
@ NewYork,NY10016@
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programmable microprocessor elec
tronics. It means a service record to
envy.And mostimportant,thesuperb
optical and video components mean
perfect pictures every time, in any
format.

Whatever your imaging needs, in
CT,ultrasoundorfluoroscopy,youwill
want to check out the Beta Series,
including the new 649. Find out why the
inventors of the multi-image camera
still make the best. Call or write for full
information and sample films. Dunn
Instruments, Inc., 544 Second Street,
P0. Box77172,SanFrancisco,CA
94107.Tel.415/957-1600.

DUNN
INSTRUMENTS
The precisionimage

Faithful
Themulti-format
649 camera joins
theBetaSeries.
Faithful rendition ofthe medical image.
And faithful operation atthe touch of
a bufton. Dunn's Model 649 has been
around long enough to prove itsworth.
But now it's new again. Why? Because
it hasbeenthoroughlyre-designedand
re-engineered to take its place in the
BetaSeries. Now the finest series of
fixed-format multi-image cameras also
offerstheadvantagesof multiple
formats where they're needed.

Betadesign means effortless and
error-proof operation, thanks to



PHYSICIST.MAJOR TEACHING HOS
pital requiresa Physicist for Nuclear Medicine
Department. Experience in mini-computers,
image processingand pattern recognition pro
gramming desirable. Experience in digital dcc
tronics a plus. Duties will include teaching,eval
uation of nuclear medicine equipment, and data
base management and analysis. Send resumein
eluding salary history to the Human Resources
Division. The New York Hospital. 525 East 68th
Street,NewYork, NewYork I0021.An equal
opportunity employer M/ F/ H.

REGISTERED NUCLEAR MEDICINE
Technologist or Registry Eligible. Immediate
full-time opening for a technologist in 560bed
medicalcenteraffiliated with schoolof medicine
and situated in central Illinois. Proficiency re
quiredin imaginginstrumentationand radio
pharmaceutical preparation. No in-vitro cx
perience required. Competitive salary. excellent
benefitprogram,equalopportunityemployer.
Personal interview required. Send resume to:
EmploymentManager,MethodistMedicalCen
ter of Illinois 221N.E. GeInOak. Peoria,Illinois
6I636.

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR. NUCLEAR
Medicine-needed by a progressive, acute care
365 bed hospital to be responsible for Nuclear
Medicine, CT and Ultrasonography. Previous
experience. RT and NM registraton required.
Locatedin suburbannorthwestHouston,the
hospital offers excellent benefits and competi
tive salary. Send resume or call (7l3) 440-2196,
Martha Koperwhats. Director of Radiology.
Houston Northwest Medical Center, 710 FM
l960 West, Houston, Texas 77090. EOE.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE. PERFORM ALL
nuclear medicine procedures usinggamma cam
era/scanner/computer in large teaching hos
pital. C.N.M.T. or A.R.R.T.(Nuclear Medicine)
required. Position available 1/2/80. Send resu
meto Kathy Howeat NewEnglandMedical
Center Hospital. A Unit of the Tufts-New Eng
land Medical Center, Personnel Dept. - 37 Ben
net Street, off(l7l Harrison Ave.), Boston, MA
021 I I. An Equal Opportunity Employer M/ F.

PHYSICIST. EXPERIENCE IN NMR
Imaging. A dynamic radiology departmentseeks
a physicist with hand-on experience in imaging
applications usin$ nuclear magnetic resonance
techniques.Applicant must have Ph.D. degree
with at least one year of experience with NMR
imaging hardware. The position includeswork
ing with radiological physics and biomedical
engineering graduate programs, with an oppor
tunity to establish a program of research in NM R
imaging with applications in basic and clinical
medical research.Salary: $28,000asan assistant
professor. An equal opportunity. affirmative
action employer. Reply to: Ms. Maureen Riley.
PersonnelDepartment,5323HarryHinesBlvd..
Dallas. Texas 75235. (214) 688-2791.

PATHOLOGY-NUCLEAR MEDICINE
Physician being sought to join practice in a 400
Bed community hospital. Send Resume to Wil
ham M. Bridger, M.D. Baptist Medical Center.
2I05 East South Boukvard, Montgomery. Ala
bama 36116.

CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE NATION
wide. We are a search firm dealing nationwide
in the Health Care Industry. All Fees Paid By
Employer.Forwardresumewithsalaryrequire
ments and location preferencesto BMI. Health
Care Division, P.O. Box 6457, Columbia, S.C.
29260. (803) 787-8710.

CHIEF NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECH
nologist needed in 604 bed acute care hospital
in sunny. warm Tucson, Arizona. Must be regis
tered and have supervisoryexperience. Excellent
salary & benefits. Send resume to Personnel Dc
partment, Tucson Medical Center, P.O. Box
42195.Tucson,AZ 87533orcall(602)327-546I,
Ext. 5275. An Equal Opportunity Employer.

ACADEMIC POSITION OPEN FOR
Nuclear Radiologist. Applicant should be board
certified (or eligible) in both diagnosticradiology
and nuclearmedicine.Appointeeto sharere
sponsibilities in busy nuclear medicine clinic
and assist in correlating results of these studies
with thoseof otherimagingmodalities(radio
graphs, computerized tomography and ultra
sound). Research Experience highly desirable,
sendcurriculumvitaeandbibliographyto:Merle
K. Loken, M.D., Director, Division of Nuclear
Radiology. Box 382. Mayo Memorial Building.
University of Minnesota Hospitals. Minne
apolis, Minnesota 55455.

POSTDOCTORAL POSITION FOR OR
ganic/radiopharmaceuticalchemist.Immediate
opening in an expanding radiopharmaceutical
development program. Opportunity to conduct
and to help supervise research. to assist in pre
paringresearchgrantapplications.andto par
ticipate in teaching programs. Salary $17,000
first year, renewable. Send curriculum vitae and
three references to Dr. D.J. Hnatowich, Depart
ment of Nuclear Medicine, University of Mass
achusetts Medical Center, 55 Lake Avenue,
North, Worchester, MA 01605.

POSITIONSWANTED
NUCLEARPHYSICIANSEEKINGP051-

tion as Dept. or Section Head East or West Coast
Academic or Clinical. Presently Dept. head.
Ph.D..M.D..ABNMcertified.over60publica
tions. strong hematology background. consider
able administrative experience. Pleasewrite Box
100. Society of Nuclear Medicine. 475 Park Ave.
So.,NY. NY I00l6.

NUCLEAR PHYSICiAN. CERTIFIED
ABNM& Radiologyseeksrelocationpreferably
in Phila.. N.J.. Del. area. Medical school hos
pital. experience.Part timeemploymentaccepta
ble. Replyto Box 101. Society Nuclear Medicine.
475 Park Ave. South. NY. NY 10016.

RADIOLOGIST.ABR. Universitytrained
includingfellowshipnuclearmedicine,seeks
position. Reply Box 102. Society of Nuclear
Medicine, 475 Park Ave. So.. New York, NY
I00I6.

BOARD CERTIFIED INTERNIST COM
pleting University Residency in Nuclear Mcdi
cine July 1980. Age 48. Strong Computer back
ground. Seeksposition where hecan be in charge
andsethisownhours,sothatinterestin Internal
Medicine and Computers can be pursued see
ondarily.ReplyBox 103.Societyof Nuclear
Medicine, 475 Park Ave. So., New York, NY
10016.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN-37,
ABNM desires associate professor level posi
tion at university affiliated hospital. Strong
researchand administrative background. Reply
Box 104, Society of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park
Ave. So. New York NY 10016.

FORSALE
BRATTLE PHYSIOLOGICAL SYNCHRO

ni?er Model 202, New Condition. Contact Hans
Tschersich, M.D., I 162 Willamette Street,
Eugene. Oregon 97401. Phone (503) 687-6026.

MDS TRINARY COMPUTER WITH 3-SI
lent 700 Terminals, Sony Trinitron Color Dis
play, Micro-Dot Interface. Call: (30I)828-5800,
Extension 2269.

SYSTEM 77-COMPUTERIZED MULTI
Crystal Gamma Camera. Three (3) years old.
Best Offer. Contact: Mr. Edward L. Williams,
Purchasing Director, Rear 1017 Franklin Street,
Johnstown. PA. 15905.(8I4)536-667I. Ext. 325.
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PLACEMENT

POSITIONS OPEN

NUCLEARMEDICINE(2YR)/NUCLEAR
Radiology ( I yr) residenciesin combinedUniver
shy Hospital-VA Hospital program. Training
available in nuclear imaging and nuclear in vitro
procedures. Opportunities for clinical and lab
oratory research.W.N. Tauxe. Director. Divi
S)Ofl of Nuclear Medicine, University of Ala

bama Hospitals. Birmingham. Alabama 35233.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCY
MedicalCollegeof Wisconsin.Twoyearinte
gratedprogramincluding710bedVA General
Hospital. 600 bed County Medical Complex and
two large community hospitals. Several cameras
eachinterfacedto computer.Ultrasoundtrain
ing included. Positions available in July 980.
Nondiscrimination in employment. Contact:
Robert C. Meade, M.D., Chief. Nuclear Mcdi
cine Service,VA Center, Milwaukee. WI 53193.
(414) 384-2000,EXT 2138.

NUCLEAR MED TECH â€”ARE YOU
looking for a challenging position in the field of
nuclear medicine?If you are registeredor regis
try eligible and need a full time position. then
this may bethe opportunity you@vebeenlooking
for. This is a beautiful university community
with several lakes and parks in close proximity.
Bloomington Hospital isa 3l4 bedHospital that
servicesBloomington and the surrounding areas.
If interested please call or write: Bloomington
Hospital. 619 W. First St.. Bloomington. In.
4740I. (812) 336-9535. An Equal Opportunity
Employer M I F.

ASSISTANTCHIEF, NUCLEAR MEDI
cine Service.The Minneapolis VeteransAdmin
istration Medical Center seekscandidate far the
position of Assistant Chief. Nuclear Medicine
Service effective July I. l980. Requirements in
dude certification by the ABNM. a strong pa
tient orientation and expertise in all phasesof
clinical nuclear medicine, including imaging.
radioassay and internal radionulcide therapy. In
addition, the Assistant Chief. Nuclear Medicine
Service will have specific responsibilities in re
search and education. Applications from all
qualified candidates are welcome. lnquiries.
including a curriculum vitae and an autobio
graphical letter. should besentto: Rex B. Shafer.
M.D..Chief.NuclearMedicineService(Il5).
Veterans Administration Medical Center. 54th
Street & 48th Avenue South, Minneapolis. MN.
55417.An Equal Opportunity Employer.

MANAGERS POSITION AVAILABLE
in Department ofNuclear Medicine for individu
al who isa C.N.M.T. with provenbackground in
managementexperitise. Department consistsofa
physician and seven (7) Nuclear Medicine Tech
nologists. Salary negotiable. Excellent fringe
benefits and Department Head Status. Our 370
bed Community General Hospital is situated in
scenicNorthcentral PA. Send resumeto: Jack D.
Cain, Director of Personnel,The Williamsport
Hospital. 777 Rural Avenue, Williamsport. PA
l770I. (717) 322-7861.Ext. 3826.Equal Oppor
tunity Employer.

LEAD NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECH
nologistneededfor a 350bedmedicalcenterin
Seattle, Washington. Registration required as
well as experience with computer application
andnuclearcardiology.Excellentworkingcon
ditions and an opportunity to grow with a rapid
ly expandingdepartment.The PugetSoundarea
offers outstanding continuing education as well
as unsurpassedrecreational and cultural attrac
tions. We also offer an excellent compensation
package.ContactthePersonnelOffice.Prove
dence Medical Center, 1-206-326-5651 or write
500 I7th Ave. C-34008, Seattle. WA 98124.
ProvidenceMedicalCenteris an EqualOp
portunity Employer.
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INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE
ON GALLIUM AND

RELATED ELEMENTS
SEPTEMBER12-14,1980
BANFFSPRINGSHOTEL,

Banif, Alberta, Canada

This meeting is jointly organized by the Cross Can
cer Institute in Alberta, Veterans Administration Hos
pital, Seattle,Washington,the Facultyof Pharmacyand
the Division of Continuing Medical Education, Univer
sity of Alberta, Edmonton, Alberta.

The Faculty will consist of Dr. AL. Hayes, Dr. P.
Hoffer, Dr. G.S. Johnston, Dr. A. Sephton, Dr. M. Welch
and Dr.J.Rasey.

Abstracts are invited and abstract forms and further
details may be obtained from:

Departmentof NuclearMedIcine
CrossCancerInstItute
11560 UnIversity Avenue
Edmonton,Alberta,Canada.
T6G1Z2

Application is being made for A.M.A. Category I
Continuing Medical Education Credit.

0

RESIDENCY IN NUCLEAR MEDICINE

Two-year approved program offering broad clinical
experience including tertiary care and community hos
pitals, oncology and pediatrics; ultrasound and CT;
strong basic science teaching; radiation safety; central
radiopharmacy and AlA; opportunity for research; an
integrated program at State University of New York at
Buffalo School of Medicine; available July 1, 1980.
Contact:MA. Bender,M.D.,ProgramDirector,Dept.of
Nuclear Medicine, 666 Elm St., Buffalo, NY 14263or M.
BIau,Ph.D.,Chairman,Dept.of NuclearMedicine,3495
Bailey Ave., Buffalq, NY 14215.

Applicationsforaoneyeartrainingprogra@nin
Nuclear Medicine Technology are being accept
edbytheGeisingerMedicalCenter.Classeswill
begin September4, 1979.Standardqualifica
tions are preferred but other qualifications will

be consideredon an individualbasis.Inquiries
should be sent to:

DavidR. Brill,M.D.
SectIonof NuclearMedIcIne
GelsingerMedicalCenter
Danvllle,Pennsylvania17821

STAFFNUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGIST
Full time day shift position available for a Registered,
Registryeligible or CNMTNuclearMedicineTechnolo
gist. Rapidly expanding Nuclear Medicine department.
Planned Nuclear Cardio Vascular Lab January 1980.
Wadley Hospital is a modern 358-bed general acute
care hospital. Good salary and employee benefits.
Please contact:

PersonnelOffIce(214) 794-7334
WadleyHospItal
1000 PIne Street

Texarkana,Texas75501

JNMCLASSIFIEDPLACEMENT
SERVICE SECTION

This section in the Journal of Nuclear Medicine
contains â€œPositionsOpenâ€•,â€œPositionsWantedâ€•,and
â€œForSaleâ€•listing. Nondisplay â€œPositionsWantedâ€•ads
by members of the Society are billed at 60@per word for
each insertion with no minimum rate. Nondisplay â€œPo
sitions Wantedâ€•ads by nonmembers and all nondis
play â€œPositionsOpenâ€•and â€œForSaleâ€•ads by members
and nonmembers are charged at 85Cper word. Display
advertisements are accepted at $125 for â€˜4page, $185
for Â¼page, $295 for Â½page, and $510 for a full page.
Closing date for each issue is the 1st of the month pre
ceding publication. Agency commissions and cash dis
counts are allowed on display ads only. Box numbers
are available for those who wish them.

All classified ads must be prepaid or accompanied
by a purchase order. Send orders to:

Journalof NuclearMedicine
475 ParkAve.South
New York,NY 10016
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R WAVE GENERATOR
FOR NUCLEAR CARDIOLOGY

THEFINESTNUCLEARCARDIOLOGYCOMPUTERGATEAVAILABLE.
NOFALSETRIGGERING.RELIABLEPERFORMANCE.INEXPENSIVE.

BENEFiTSFEATURES
1). Provides square wave pulse to computers after double

discrimination.
2). ECGstripchartrecorder.
3). Fourdigit LEDdisplay.
4). TriggerpulseLED.
5). Noupperlimiton heartrate.

1). Computeris gatedonlyonthe Rwave,highamplitude
I wavesareignoredbyexclusivediscriminationcircuits.

2). Providespermanentrecordof patientECG:insures
properleadplacement.

3). IndicatesR.RIntervalorheartrateduringstressstudies.
4). Monitorspresenceof outputsignalto computer
5). Unlimitedstresstestingcapabilities.

1'llsInstrumentIsAvailableInFourModels.
ModelNo@ FEATURES
Al ECGIsolationAmplifier,Heartrate/R-Rmt. dis@

play,Triggeroutput,LEDtriggerpulseindicator
andstripchartrecorder.

A2 Plugâ€¢inunitwithall the featureso@ModelAl,
butmethanicallydesignedto fit intosomemo
bilecameras.

B ECGlso!ationAmp!ifier,Heartratc/RRInt.d@s
play,triggeroutputand LEDtriggerpulsein@
dicator.

C ECGIsolationAmplifier,TriggeroutputandLED
triggerpulseindicator.

AN R CORPORATION
P.O.Box3094 PPS Milford, Conn.06460

Telephone:(203)877â€¢1610

AMERICANCOLLEGEOF
NUCLEARPHYSICIANS

now offering

Baylor College of Medicine
TEXAS MEDICAL CENTER HOUSTON. TEXAS 77030

NUCLEAR MEDICINE: MAJOR EXPAN
SION OF ESTABLISHED PROGRAM

OPPORTUNITIES FOR NM PHYSICIANS,
MEDICALSCIENTISTS,SUPERVISORY
AND STAFF TECHNOLOGISTS,
MEDICALWRITER

A majorexpansionof anestablishedprogramin NMisbeing
developed in conjunction with the opening of a total health
carecenter.Thenewprogramhascreatedthe needfor qual
ified physicians. medical scientists and technologists to pro
videNMservicesfor a 2500-bedhospitalcomplexthatincludes
2 Iarge..cardiovascularcenters

Positions are immediately available for:
(1) 3 NM physicians with clinical expertise in all aspects of

nuclearmedicineand interestin clinical research
(2) 2 medical scientists with interest in instrumentation.

computer science. and radiation physics
(3) Several technologists. both staff and supervisory levels,

for the imaging and RIA sections
(4) Medicalwriter
For information contact John A. Burdine. M.D. . Chief. Nuclear
Medicine Section. Departments of Internal Medicine and
Radiology. 6720 Bertner Avenue. Houston. TX 77030: phone
713/791-2272

R.I.A.PROFICIENCYTESTINGPROGRAM

B5656-15SASurveyI CORTISOL,DIGOXIN,FOLATE
(100/yr) HGH, INSULIN, TBG, TSH, TRI

IODOTHYRONINE,T-4,B-12,T3
UPTAKE

B5656-I5SB &irvey Ilsame as Survey I Â±ESTRIOL,FSH,
($180/yr) GASTRIN, ALDOSTERONE,

DIGITOXIN, TESTOSTERONE,
GENTAMYCIN,DILANTIN,HCG,
FERRITIN

SHIPPEDQUARTERLY

Daily QualIty Control Program Also Available.

For Information call 202/857-1135 or write:

AMERIcAN COLLEGE OF NUCLEAR PHYSICIANS
Suite 700

1101 Connecticut Avenue, NW.
Washington. D.C. 20036

THIS PROGRAMIS CONDUCTEDIN COLLABORATION
WITH DADE DIVISION. AMERICAN HOSPITAL SUPPLY
CORPORATION
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Our sourceshaveanexcellentreputationfor safetyand
convenience;theyoffer youreferencesyoucantrust.

e@Ã§I

I 9(O.1@Ci) gamma/X-ray spectrum is virtually identical@ 251,---__.-â€”?andhasahalf-kfeof1.57xiOTyears.Calibrationintermsof1251â€”â€˜@isavailable.Thelengthis100mm,maximumdiameter15mm
suitablefor most manual and automatic counters. Acthie material

issealedina plasticcapsuleattachedto a handlingrod.Other nuclides 133@
57Co, @137Cs,@ 22@s.Ir@,75Se,@ 2SmTe 88Yand mock 1311

Forfurther informotK@nplease write or phone
TheRodxxheryscolCentre Limited,Amershom, Engknd. Telephone:024-04-4444

lntheAmercos:AmershomCorpcra@,n, llhnois60005.Te@phone:3l 2-593-6300
In WGermony:Amersham BuehlerGmbH &Co KG.Brounschweig.Telephone:05307-4693.97@

Volume 21, Number 1 71A
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as its source

Sealedfloodsources
Su@@liedas 5TCo(2 arid 3mCi) and

133Ba (0.5 and 1.OmCi) in two sizes, to check

the uniformity and resolution of conventional
and @defield-of-view gamma cameras, and for
transmission imaging.The maximum acceptable

variation in activity over the entire active area,
is Â±1% of the mean value. Each uniformly active

plasticcomponentissurroundedby inactiveplastic
aridenclosedinananodizedaluminiumcasing.A shielded

storagecaseissuppliedwitheachsource.

Anatomical markersources
Spotsourcesare availableasa 1mmbeadof57Coor
133@ ( @oand 1OO@iCi). Features include a @ieIded plastic capsule,

pointsourcegeometrywithavisibleactivebead,andcolourcoding
for quick identification of nuclide and activity.Theyare packed in
sets of three in shielded boxes; replacements are available separately.

Penpointtracershavea 1mmdiameterbeadof
57Co(1OOjiCi)sealedinthe ______________
tipofa ball-pointpenshaped@
holderwith a brassshieldfor@ __ _
the activeend.

Flexible sourcesare 50cmx 4mmdiameter;
57Co(lOOj.iCi)isdispersedinan innercoreof
activeplastic,sealedinan inactivePVCtube,
and closed by aluminium caps.

A

as

1291 rod sources fory counters

@â€¢1@

TheRodiochemicalCentre
Amersham
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LOCKWHATSCOMINGIN @IU4RY!

O'JEILLThE STEESSSYSTEMI@R THE 8O@!
221FELCHSTREET.ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN 48103 313/973-2335

CHIEF TECHNOLOGIST
C.A.M.R.T. (N.M.)required for a modem newly expanded Nuclew
MedicineDepartment.FulltimeDirectoranda staffof nIne.

EngagedinbothIn-vitroandin-vivoprocedtzes.Latestimaging
equipmentandcomputerfacilities.

Please apply in writing. stating past experience and salary ex
pected to:

Directorof Personnel
BellevilleGeneralHospital

P.O. Box428
Belleville,OntarioK8N 5A9

UNIVERSITYOFCALIFORNIA
SANFRANCISCO

SCHOOLOFMEDICINE
NuclearMedicineresidentpositionsareavailablebegin

ningJuly 1, 1980for a 2-yearprogramat SanFrancisco
GeneralHospitalMedicalCenter.

The program,approvedby the AMA and satisfyingthe
requirements of the American Board of Nuclear Medicine,
includes didactic instruction In radiologic physics and
mathematics,electronics.radiationsafety,dosimetry,and
nuclearmedicineinstrumentation.

PracticalexperienceIs providedin performanceandin
terpretatlonof staticanddynamicimaging,computertech
niques,radloimmunoassayandother in vitro tests. radio
pharmacy.andtherapywithradionuclides.Residentspar
ticipatefullyIntheintegrationofthesemodalftieskflopatient
care.

Prerequisfte:Priortrainingin AMA-approvedpro@amin
pathology,radiology,Internalmedicineor pediatrics.

TheUniversityof Californiais anequalopportunityaffir
matlveactionemployer.

Requests for further information (include CV) should be
directedto:

MyronPollycove,M.D.
Chief,NuclearMedicine

SanFranciscoGeneralHospital
MedicalCenter

SanFrancisco,CA94110

BASIC SCIENCE REVIEW

IN
NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGY
A comprehensive,40 hot reviewofthe basicscienceprInc@Ies
of nuclearmedicine.Thisprogramwill beanaidto thosepro
paring for registry exams in Nuclear Medicine Technology. The
review will be held in Cleveland, Ohio. March 24-28, 1980.

Forinformationwrite:
PaulJ. Earlyâ€”NuclearMedicineAssociates
9726ParkHeights,Cleveland,Ohio44125

Voice Credit Applled For.



If the MIRA SampleChangerlooksfamiliar to
you, it should.It's the samerespected

instrumentthat'sbecomean indispensable
workhorse of the RIA sector. Formerly

marketedworld-wideexclusivelybyAbbott
Laboratoriesundertheâ€œAuto-Logicâ€•

tradename,nothing'sbeenchangedbut it's
colorand name.

And now,Actusintroducesa sophisticated
newcomponentthat expandsevenfurther

the capabilitiesof the MIRASampleChanger.

The newMIRA GammaCounter. The MIRA
GammaCounterofferssurprisinglyadvanceddesign
features at a surprisingly affordable price.
Automaticcalibration,for example,with a choiceof
highor low energyisotopes.LEDsamplenumber
indication.A comparisonmodefor automaticidenti
ficationof positivecounts.A high-speedprinterthat
provides not only data, but an alphanumerically
annotateddescriptionof operatingmodesin use.
And muchmore.
MIRA providesyourRadioassaydepartmentwith a
dependability,accuracy,andspeedunavailablein
comparablypricedinstrumentation.
MIRA. The newgenerationRIA workhorse.

Reliability and endurance, the entire
changing and detecting operation is@
performed with only tv@omoving parts.

soor 1W@
sample
capacity. 4.5
second sample
changing
tune.

I For a free brochure detailing

Choice of fully
automatic or
manual
calibration

the new MIRA@ system and
its exclusive features, call
tollfree:800.354-9875

Automatic
data print-out.

Large LED display
indicates both sample

@ number and data.

/

I:@-
TheMIRA SampleChanger

Modular scintillation
well assembly.

Choice of 7 Pre
.cet isotopes or
.@ isotope

@,j

Up to 10multiple
counts per sample.

THE MIRAâ€•Gamma Counter
Automatic@ :@@@@
cation of positive
counts.

Choice of pre-set
count or pro-set time.

State-of-the-art (microprocessor) technology
in diagnostic nuclear medicine.TM Trademark

Â©Copyright 1979KAI

MIflA
(MicroprocessorInstumentationfor Radio-Assay)

The New GenerationRIA @%brkhorse

A ACTUS
7964 Kentucky Drive
Florence, KY 41042
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The never ending struggle for product
popularity often leads a manufaoturer to
add gadgets. It's called â€œone-upmanship.â€•
We sometimes lose sight of what YOU, the
user, wants.

By customer demand, Radx has gone
â€œBackto Basicsâ€• and developed the Assayer
1 , a simple dosecalibrator, a reliable dose

calibrator, an economical dosecalibrator.
The return to basics does not require a

return to the 1960's technology. The Assayer
1 is microprocessor controlled, totally solid

state, with a method of isotope selection way
ahead of its time (an optical scanner) which
is so precise, reproducible, and reliable that
it will soon be copied.

It is not a gadget, it calibrates doses accu
rately, with precision and unprecedented
reliability. It's the Assayer 1â€”$2950.

Call today for the last dosecalibrator you'll
ever own.

P.O. Box 19164 Houston, Texas 77024 (713) 468-9628
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@!@ Basics!
The Assayer 1 by Radx



. -.@ . The Mallinckrodt Utra-TechneKowÂ® FM

@ Ic 99m) Generator.

-:
y1@.

\I
,.@ @â€”

TheUltra-TechneKowFMGeneratorwasdesignedto bnng
youthebestbalancebetweensafety,easeofoperationand
dependable yield efficiency. Over 15years of experience and
evolutionary progress is reflected in this state-of-the-art
generator system.

Easierto liftandmove.
Significantweight reductionshave been made by changing
the internal column shield design. Weight is down 44% on
smallunitsand24%onlargeunits.Alarge handleisontopfor
easier lifting and better maneuverability.

Improved shielding.
The auxiliary shield provides additional protection from radia
tion on all sidesand the top. Radiationprofileinformationis
available frot@nyourMallinckrodt representative.

Dependableyieldefficiency.
Whilefluctuationsin yieldefficiencycanbe expected,the
Ultra-Tchnekow FMGenerator is noted for producing con
sistently high @eIdsoftechnetium Tc 99m.

Backedbythe Malllnckrodt
distributionandserviceteam.
In a recent independent survey of 400 nuclear medicine
departments, Mallinckrodt ranked first in delivery and
service.*Becauseofthis recordof beingon timeandon hand
whenyou needspecialassistance,we believeyoucancount
onMallinckrodthavingthebestandmostcompletetechnetium
deliveryâ€œsystemâ€•intheworld.
*Dat.on file,MSIIInCIrOdI,Inc.

People: the most important part of our system.

Ultra-TechneKowÂ®FM
(TechnetiumIc 99m)Generator

@flllfl@

<N@UCLEAR> The IMAGE MAKERS

Designedwithpeople
in mind.



ADvERSE REACTIONS

None.

DOSAGEAND ADMINISTRATION

Sodium pertechnetate Tc-99m is usually administered by intravascular
injection but can be given orally. The dosage employed varies with each
diagnostic procedure.

The suggesteddose range employed tot various diagnostic indications
in the average patient (70 kg) is:

NOTE: Up to 1 gram of reagent grade potassium perchiorate in a suitable
base or capsule may be given orally prior to administrationof sodium
pertechnetate Tc-99m injection for brain imaging, placenta localization
and blood pool imaging.

The patient dose should be measured by a suitable radioactivity calibra
tion system immediately prior to administration.

HowSUPPLIED
The Ultra-TchneKow FM (TechnetiumTc 9gm)
Generators contain the following amount of
molybdenum-99 at the time of calibration stated
on the label.

brainimaging:
thyroid gland imaging:
salivary gland imaging:
placentalocalization:
blood pool imaging:

10 to 20 mCi
1 tolOmCi
1 to 5 mCi

1 to3mCi
1 0 to 20 mCi

CatalogNumber
100
101
106
102
103
104
105
107

0.25curies
0.50 curies
0.75 curies
1.0 curies
1.5
2.0
2.5
3.0

tItra-Technekow FM
.@,. @,.,Generator

This radiopharmaceutical should not be administered to patients who are
pregnantorduring lactationunlessthe informationto begainedoutweighs
the potential hazards.

Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially those
elective in nature, of a woman of childbearing capability should be
performed during the first few (approximately 10) days following the
onset of menses.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians who are qualified
byspecific training in the safeuseandhandlingof radionuclidesproduced
by nuclear reactor or particle accelerator and whose experience and
training have been approved by the appropriate government agency
authorizedto license the use of radionuclides.

PRECAUTIONS

As in the useof any other radioactivematerial,care should be taken to
insure minimum radiation exposure to the patient, consistent with proper
patient management, and to insure minimum radiation exposure to
occupationalworkers.

Eachgenerator is suppliedwith the following componentsfor the elution
of the generator.

6â€”Sterile,graduated,evacuatedcollecting vials
6â€”SterileLuer-Lockneedleswith plasticcovers
6â€”Pressure-sensitiveâ€œCautionâ€”RadioactiveMaterial collecting

vial labels
6â€”Pressure-sensitiveradioassaydata labelsfor leaddispensing

shield

EVACUATED COLLECTING VIALS. Collecting vials are available on
request in 5, 10. 20 and 30 milliliter sizes.

Mallinckrodt. Inc.
P0 Box 5840
St Louis. M063134

RADIOPHARMACE UTICALSAt the time of administration the solution should be crystal clear.

TheMallinckrodtUltra-TechneKowÂ®FM
(TechnetiumTc99m) Generator.

Designedwith people in mind.

Ultra-TechneKowÂ®FM
(Technetium Tc-99m Generator)

For the Productionof SodiumPertechnetateTc 99m

DESCRIPTION

â€” The Ultra-TechneKowFM Generator is prepared with fission-produced
molybdenum-99. This generator provides a closed system for the pro
duction of sterile metastable technetium-99m. which is produced by the
decay of molybdenum-99. Sterile. pyrogen-free isotonic solutions of
Sodium Pertechnetate Tc 99m can be obtained conveniently by periodic
aseptic elution of the generators. These solutions should be crystal clear.

The generator consists of a sealed glass chamber containing specially
processed alumina. This treated alumina has a high absorption capacity
for molybdenum-99and a low affinity for technetium-99m.As a result,
elution of the generator yields a solution of technetium-99m containing
negligible amountsof molybdenum-99.

ACTIONS

The pertechnetate ion distributes in the body
similarly to the iodide ion but is not organified
when trapped in the thyroid gland. Pertechnetate
tends to accumulate in intracranial lesions with
excessive neovascularity or an altered blood-brain
barrier. It also concentrates in thyroid gland,
salivary glands, stomach and choroid plexus. After
intravascular administration it remains in the cir
culatory system for sufficient time to permit blood
pool, organ perfusiorts, and major vessel studies.
It gradually equilibrates with the extracellular
space. A fraction is promptly excreted via the
kidneys.

INDICATIONS

Sodium pertechnetate Tc-99m is used for brain
imaging, thyroid imaging, salivary gland imaging,
placentalocalizationand blood pool imaging.

CONTRAINDICATIONS

None.

WARNINGS
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If hischestpainreturnsafter
successful CABG..

a â€¢S how can you noninvasively assess the likelihood of

U graft closure?

. progressive coronary disease?

. noncardiac disease?

â€˜4
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As the population of successful
coronary bypass patients contm
uesto grow,physicianswill en
counter an increasingnumber
who report a return of chest pam
after varying postoperative
periods.

Complaints of chest pam in
post-bypass patients deserve
thomugh, progressive workup ...
usually including exercise electro
cardiography.Without exercise
ECGevidenceofmyocardial
ischemia, the clinician must de
cide on symptoms alonewhether
or not to suggest repeat coronary
angiography. In such a setting,
myocardialperfusion imaging
with thallium-201 may rule out
or confirmâ€”the possibilityof
electrically silent graft occlusion
or extension of disease.

Localizes in perfused
myocardium

Thallium-201is a radioactive
isotope that, following intraven
ous injection, distributes within

myocardial cells in proportion to
regionalperfusion. Nuclear medi
cine imaging performed following
injection will display relative re
gionalperfusion and myocardial
cell viability.

When used in conjunction with
stress electrocardiography,
thallium-201has provensuccess
ftil indemonstratingregionalische
mia that may escape detection by
ECG.A regionthatappears
â€œcoldâ€•following exercise and
injection, but â€œfillsinâ€•on repeat
imaginga few hours later, sug
gests stress ischemia secondary
to fixed stenosis that restricts
perfusion during exercise.A
region that remains persistently
â€œcoldâ€•generally indicates irre
versible myocardial scarring.

Many institutions routinely
perform preoperative and postop
erative stress thallium studies to
obtain functional evidence of
graft-mediatedreperfusion of
formerly ischemic regions. This
sequence of studies can serve as
a valuable baseline in the event
that the patient returns with a
complaintof chest pain:
U If a repeat thallium study

discloses ischemia in the regions
formerly perfused by the grafts,
occlusion may be suspected.
a If the repeat study suggests

new areas of ischemia, progres
sion of atheroscleroticdisease
may haveoccurred.
U If the repeat study is essen

tially unchanged from the post
operative findings, nonischemic
etiology shouldbe explored.

Useful with/without baseline
Evenif baselinestress-thallium

studies are not available, this
procedurecanstill provide
valuable diagnostic guidance
particularly if it is negative, or
displaysclearevidenceof ische
mia in the grafted regions.

lnfonna@@thIng
programavailable

New England Nuclear offers an
extensive range ofjournal reprints
on the use of thallium-201
imaging, and providesteaching
rounds material and reference
monographs at no charge, as a
service to the profession.For
more information on thallium-201,
use the coupon below, or call
800-225-1572,ext 2234
toll free.

â€”@@1@LÂ¶@.

k@

Seefollowingpagefor fullprescribinginformation.

@ -
NE-0312

549 Albany St.
Boston,MAO?118

@L. @: A

Please 0 Journal reprints on the clinical use of thallium-201 imaging
send me: 0 Home-study monograph on thallium-201 imaging

0 Schedulinginformationon thallium-201teachingslideprogram

Name

Title/Specialty

Institution

Address

City State Zip

Thaiious
Chloride@
Ti201

Teaching Program Administrator

@ NewEnglandNudear
Medical Diagnostics DMsion



shown that the myocardial distribution of
Thallous Chloride TI 201correlates well with
regional perfusion.
In clinical studies, thallium images have been
found to visualize areasof infarction con
firmed by electrocardiographic and enzyme
changes. Regions of transient myocardial
ischemia corresponding to areas perfused by
coronary arteries with partial stenoseshave
been visualized when thallium was adminis
tered in conjunction with an exercise stress
test. It is usually not possible to differentiate
recent from old myocardial infarction, and no
exact differentiation can be made between
recent myocardial infarction and ischemia.
After intravenous administration, Thallous
Chloride TI 201clears rapidly from the blood
with maximal concentration by normal myo
cardium occurring at about ten minutes.

INDICATIONSANDUSAGEThallousChlorideTI 201
may be useful in myocardial perfusion imag
ingfor the diagnosis and localization of myo
cardial infarction.
It may also be useful in conjunction with
exercise stress testing as an adjunct in the
diagnosis of ischemic heart disease (athero
sclerotic coronary artery disease).

CONTRAINDICATIONS:None known.

WARNINGS:In studying patients in whom myo
cardial infarction or ischemia is known or
suspected, care should be taken to assure con
tinuous clinical monitoring and treatment in
accordance with safe, accepted procedure.
Exercise stress testing should be performed
only under the supervision of a qualified phy
sicianandin a laboratoryequippedwith
appropriate resuscitation and support
apparatus.
Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceu
tical drug productsâ€”especially those elective
in natureâ€”of women of childbearing capabil
ity should be performed during the first ten
days following the onset of menses.

PRECMJTIONS:Data are not available concerning
the effect of marked alterations in blood glu
cose,insulin, or pH (such as is found in dia
betes mellitus) on the quality of thallium TI
201 scans. Attention is directed to the fact
that thallium is a potassium analog, and since
the transport of potassium is affected by these
factors, the possibility exists that the thallium
may likewise be affected.
Thallous Chloride TI 201,as all radioactive
materials, must be handled with care and
usedwith appropriate safety measures to
minimize external radiation exposure to clini
cal personnel. Care should also be taken to
minimize radiation exposure to patients in a
manner consistent with proper patient
management.

No long-term animal studies have been per
formedto evaluatecarcinogenicpotential.
Adequate reproduction studies have not been
performed in animals to determine whether
this drug affects fertility in males or females,
has teratogenic potential, or has other
adverseeffects on the fetus. Thallous ChIo
ride TI 201 should be used in pregnant
women only when clearly needed.
It is not known whether this drug is excreted
in human milk. As a general rule nursing
shouldnot beundertakenwhena patient is
administeredradioactivematerial.
Safety and effectiveness in children have not
been established.

ADVERSEREAcTmN5:Adverse reactions related to
useof this agent have not been reported to
date.
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATiON:The recommended
adult (70kg) doseof Thallous Chloride TI 201

is 1-1.5mCi.Thallous Chloride Tl 201 is
intended for intravenous administration only.
For patients undergoing resting thallium
studies, imaging is optimally begun within
10-20minutes after injection. Several inves
tigators have reported improved myocardial
to-background ratios when patients are
injected in the fasting state, in an upright
posture, or after briefly ambulating.
Bestresultswith thallium imaging performed
in conjunction with exercise stress testing
appear to be obtained if the thallium is
administered when the patient reaches max
imum stressand when the stress is continued
for 30 secondsto one minute after injection.
Imaging should begin within ten minutes
post-injection since target-to-background
ratio is optimum by that time. Several inves
tigators have reported significant decreases
in the target-to-background ratios of lesions
attributable to transient ischemia by two
hours after the completion of stress testing.
The patient doseshould be measured by a
suitableradioactivity calibration system
immediately prior to administration.
Radiopharmaceuticals should be usedby per
sonswith specifictraining in the safeuseand
handling of radionuclides produced by
nuclear reactor or particle accelerator and
whoseexperience and training have been
approved by the appropriate government
agenciesauthorized to license the use of
radionuclides.

RADIATIONDOSIMETRY
The estimated absorbed radiation dose2to an
average patient (70kg) from an intravenous
injection of a maximum dose of 1.5 milli
curies of TI 201 is shown in Table 4.

TaI's4.RadiatiosDaseEstImatesatTlusilseschlorideTI @Jl:
AbserbedDsse/1$.mF.Ã£Thallium11 @HMmilstsrsd

Rads/1.5mCi

Heart 0.51
SmallIntestines 0.97
Kidneys 22
Liver 0.93
RedMarrow 0.51
Ovaries 0.85
Testes 0.81
Thyroid 1.12
TotalBody 0.36

Valuesiistedinciudeamaximumcorrectionof13%totheradiation
do@sfromTi201dueto theradiocontaminantsPb203andTI202.

HOWSUPPUED:Thallous ChlorideTI 201for
intravenous administration is supplied as a
sterile, non-pyrogenic solution containing at
calibration time, lmCi!ml of Thallous TI 201,
9mg!ml sodium chloride, and 9mg/ml of
benzyl alcohol. The pH is adjusted to between
4.5-6.5 with hydrochloric acid and/or sodium
hydroxide solution. Vials are available in the
following quantities of radioactivity: 1.5, 3.0,
4.5,6.0,and9.0millicuries of ThallousTI 201.
ThecaitentsofthevialareradioxtiveAdequateshIeldh@

@dhamllinej,recautionsmustbemaintained.
catahtgNumberNIIP-421

I@I NewEnglandNuclear
Medical Diagnostics Division

601TrebleCoveRd.,NorthBillerica,MA01862
Call Toll-Free:800-225-1572/Telex: 94-0996
(In Mass. and International: 617-482-9595)

Canada: NEN Canada. 2453 46th Avenue, Lachine, Que
H8T3c9 rei 514-636-4971
Europe NEN Chemicals GmbH, D-6072 Dreieich,W.
Germany.Postfach401240 Tel(06103) 85034 Order Entry
(06103)81011

Radiation

Ganma-4
Gamma-6
MercuryX-rays

HoursFractionRemainingHoursFractionRemainingHoursFractionRemaining-721.98180.84720.51-60177240.80780.48-48158300.7584045-361.41360.71900.43-121

12420.67960.40-61.06480.631080.36021.00540.601200.3260.95600.571320.29120.89660.541440.26

CalibrationTune

CUNICAL.PHARMACOLOGY:Carrier-free Thallous
ChlorideTI 201hasbeenfound to accumulate
in viable myocardium in a manner analogous
to potassium. Experiments employing labeled
microspheres in human volunteers have

ThallousChloride
Ti201November1977

FORDIAGNOSTICUSE

DESCRIPTiON:Thallous Chloride TI 201 is sup
plied in isotonic solution as a sterile, non@
pyrogenic diagnostic radiopharmaceutical for
intravenous administration. The aqueous
solution at calibration time contains lmCi/mI
Thallous Chloride TI 201,adjusted to pH 4.5-
6.5 l)y the addition of hydrochloric acid and!
or sodium hydroxide solution. It is made
isotonic with O.9@sodium chloride and is pre
served with O.9@ benzyl alcohol. Thallium TI
201hasa half.life of 73.1 hoursand iscyclo
tron-produced. It is essentially carrier-free,
and contains lessthan 0.25%lead Pb 203 and
lessthan 1.9T Thallium TI 202.

PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS
Thallium TI 201 decays by electron capture
to Mercury Hg 201 with a physical half-life of
7:3,1 rs' Photons that are useful for detec
tion and imaging are listed in Table 1.The
lower energy X-rays obtained from the Mer
cury Hg 201 daughter of TI 201 are recom
mended for myocardial imaging, becausethe
mean@ !disintegration at 68-80.3keV is
much greater than the combination of
gamma-4 and gamma.6 mean
f/ !disintegration.

Table1.PriucipalNadIaIIOUEMIUlSUData

Mean Mean
%/Disintegration Energy(keV)

2.65 135.3
10.0 167.4
94.5 68-80.3

Martin.MJ , NuclearDataProiect.ORNL.January1977

EXTERNAL RADIATION
The specific gamma ray constant for ThaI
humTI 201is0.47R!mCi-hr.at 1cm.The first
half-value layer is 0.23mm of lead. A range of
values for the relative attenuation of the radi
ation emitted by this radionuclide that results
from the interposition of various thicknesses
of lead (Pb) is shown in Table 2. For example,
the useof 4.4mm of lead will decreasethe
external radiation exposure by a factor of
alxut 10.000.

Table2.RadiatIonAftsnuaftonByLeadSMehilS
mmofLead(Pb) CoefficientofAttenuation

0.23 0.5
083 10.@
1.9 10.2
3.1 10-i
4.4 10-'
57 10-s

To correct for physicaldecayof this radio
nuclide. the fractions that remain at selected
intervals before and after calibration are
shown in Table 3.

Table3.ThaIInm11201DecayckartHaIf.Life13.1Hews
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CCC-4TP

on leg

. Direct digital percent readout

. Printout saves time

. Bedside operation

. Right angle probe minimizes

patient disturbance

. Controls are on probe

. Operator error protection

. Versatile â€” settable for other

isotopes
Print Out
1% inch wide

7051 ETON AVE. â€¢CANOGA PARK,CA. 91303 (213) 883-7043

Volume21, Number I 83A

thrombosis
detection of DVI using I-i 25 fibrinogen
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. E. R. Squibb & Sons, Inc.

@/ P.O. Box 4000

- nceton, N.J. 08540

Yourpartner in Quality Control

SQUIBB
Quc. ANALYZER

Accu rate
Displayspercentof total radioactivitywhich appears
as the boundor hydrolyzedfraction of
radiopharmaceutical chromatogra@hic separation.
Measurement accuracy: @O.3@,.Self-contained.
pre-programmed computer: counter designed to
count. store. analyze and read out results digitally.

Easy
Simple-to-perform procedure Isotope energy
independentandcan be usedfor the analysisof any
radioisotope or radiopharmaceutical

Rapid
Analysis completed in 5-15 minutes. Calculation of
results automatically programmed internally.
independentlyof operator.

:.j@



No knobs,nometers,noerrors
Thespartanpanelabovetellsthe
second-best part of our story. If you
want to photograph peak systole,
pressthe SYSTOLEbutton. If, say,
you want systoleonly at full expi
ration,presstheEXPIRATIONbutton
aswell. If only breathing is relevant,
don'tpresstheheartbutton.

TheBrattleisconnectedto the
patientandto yourgamma(orx-ray
or ultrasonic)camera.Wheneverthe
patientis in theselectedphase,both
thescopeandthescaleronyour
gammacameraaregatedON,and
film isexposed.Otherwise,they
areOFF.

Brattles lock onto patients
andstaylockedon
Itdoesn'tmatterif thepatient'sheart
rate and breathing depth change
whilehe'sunderthecollimatorbe

SomeBrattleshavebeeninclinical
useforoverthreeyears
incommunityandmajorhospitals
More than half of our instruments
are in community hospitals and the
list isgrowingrapidly.Uponrequest,
we'll supply names of happy users in
yourarea.

What'sthe nextstep?
Get intouch
Askyour NENmanabout Brattlesand
HSAKits. Hecan showyou a port
folio of clinical pictures and arrange
to haveoneof ourpeoplegiveyoua
demo. Or write or call usdirect. We'll
sendyoubrochuresonthisandother
models,and will giveyou your own
setof clinicalpicturesanda bibliog
raphyon gated scintigraphy. If you
wish, we'll evenmakeyou a Brattle
owner. (This is the bestpart of
ourstory.)

causewe stay right with him. Brat
ties contain an ECGto track heart, a
plethysmographtotrackrespiration,
and a tiny computer to deducesystole
and diastole times from the heart
signal. And becauseit's all built in,
your operator need not be a
physiologist.

Wedon'tcoverourtracks
we printthem
Thepanel lights flash wheneverthe
patient reachesthe selectedphases;
and pushing the RECORDER-ON
buttongetsyouanECGtracing
markedwith breathing and camera
on times. Youcan verify function be
fore, during and after exposure.

A singlepairof axillaryelectrodes
captures both heart and breath
It's easy.And we supply disposable,
pre-filledelectrodes.

Brattle Instrument Corporation
243 Vassar Street â€¢Cambridge, Massachusetts 02139 â€¢617-661-0300
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Union Carbide Corporation
Nuclear Products
P.O. Box 324
Tuxedo, New York 10987
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